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OCAL JUDGING TEAM WINS ALL EVENTS SATURDAY
,EAN SWEEP

CITY LADS

OVER SUDAN HI

lltry, Grain, Dairy and
Livestock Kibbons

Stay Here

Llttlcficld High School's judging
us made a clean swecii over Su
it! all four branches of the judg- -

contcsts held hero Saturday af--
loon, according to R. L. Burdctte,

tationcl agriculture instructor.
In dairy judging, Loman Elms of
Jcfield was high man, Bruce Mel

Littlefield, second. "Raymond
ton, Littlefield, third; Roy Ivey

Bill Whltwcll, both of Sudan,
for fourth.

l grain Judging, Wesley Rcznlck,
tlefield, high man, John D. Smith,
tlefield, second-- Dclbcrt Harvey,
Ian, third: JackJames, Littlefield,
irth.
In livestock contests, Olcn Ross,
tlefield, high man; Ramey Wilson
I'lf Inn r.lh.nn Vnth nf T H .

, tied for second; Devory Cecil,
lan, fourth. In poultry judging.

:s Wedell, Littlefield, high man--
Ivey, Sudan, second; Loyd Stin--
Sudan, third; Bobby Price, Lit

I, fourth.

ITHEROF

W. CO. STONE

DIESMONDAY

dv of Mrs. E. M. Jamesr A lie D J x.
Weatherford

tFrionds of Mrs. C. 0. Stone were
ieved to learn of the death of her
Bther, Mrs. E. M. James, at the
ane family home here shortly be

ll o'clock Monday morning. The
id came peacefully after an illness

almost nine months, during six
eeks of which Mrs. Jameswas con
ned to her bed. She was 70 years
A.

Last rites were read at 4 p. m.
lesday in the Christian Chapel at
fcatherford, where Mr. and Mrs.
me3 had lived for several years

ifore her ill health caused theaged
luplo to give up their homoand take

their residence in Littlefield with
. and Mrs. Stone. G. A. Dunn, Jr.

lurch of Christ pastorof Littlefield

(Continued On Back Pago)

WE THINft

What do you think

BY M. B. D.

Well Folks, we're back facing the
loyal Portablo and with our favorite
pipe parked in tho southwest corner
of our mouth.

It's very nice to be backhome af
ter belnc away for a couple of
wcoks, or so-- In fact, you've heard
abouteverything from coffee to soup
warming tho cocklesof a guy'a heart;
well, we don't mind tolling you that
climbing on tho Cnprock after being
down South Texns way gives a slm

(Continued on Back Pago)

Resultsof Games
Wednesday
Night

(Too Late for Sport Page)

Firemen 31, Wildcats 29
Sunnydale 29, Flyers 25

For these four teams, standings
on the sport page are Incomplete.
Complete standings of these four
follow:

p. W. L. Pet.
Wildcats . . 8 6 2 .780
Firemen ..8 S 3 .628
Sunnydale 8 8 3 .628
Flyers .,.8 17 .128

Other sport page standings are
correct to date, Watch this space
eaeh week for Wednesday lht
results.

MASS MEETING CALLED TONIGHT TO

MAKE SURVEY OF COUNTY FOR PWA

of
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BestBets In Littlefield
for the Week-En-d

-- .Below are a few of the value offered by Littlefield merchants for
Saturday, February9. Read the many advertisements appearingin
this week's issue of the Lamb County Leader for numerous other
items of equal value.
RENFRO BROS. GROCERY & MARKET T and T

Laundry Soap. 7 bars for - .....-..-...- ..

WARE'S DEPARTMENT STORE One lot of Ladies-Dres- s

Shoes,values to $5.95, pair ............ .

ALDRIDGE'S GROCERY & MARKET Corn Flakes
3 Packages .. ..

COUNTY AGENT CALLS
MEETINGS TO DISCUSS

CORN PROGRAM

Notice to Farmers
According to a communication

received from the Departmentof
Commerce, Bureauof the Census,
Supervisor, K. C. Holmes, Lub-

bock, Texas, it has been rather
difficult for the enumeratorsin
the respective counties tomake a
check of every farm in Lamb
County, due to the fact that so
many farmers were either away
from home, or were moving from
one community to another, and
Mr. Holmes asks all farmers who
were not enumeratedby the enu-

merators to get in touch with the
Enumerator, or to write the dis-

trict office.

FARM GROUPTO

GATHER IN CITY

FRIDAY EVENING

Will Be Picked,
SeedSurvey Made

At Meeting

Four Cotton Committee alternates
will he elected and R. C, Stiles, Lev-
el land district supervisorof tho Re-

habilitationprogram, will speakwhen
Littlefield Community Farm asso-

ciation members gather in their re-

gular monthly meeting at tho First
Methodist Church hero Friday night.

Stile (will coroperato with W. H.
Rutledcro. Frank Lehman and John
J, Bowling, Rehabilitation Commit-
teemen, In Informing farmers about
tho plan and how it works, according
to Win. H. Cunningham, association
chairman.

A survey of the feed situation In
this territory will bo made and re-

sults disclosed at the meeting Fri-
day, Cunningham said. Everyone Is
Invited to come and bring his family.

- PULSE OF

HOG

2SC

$1.00

2SC

if

A series of meetings to acquaint
Lamb County farmerswith the feder-
al Corn Hog program for 1935 will
be launchedMonday, Feb. 11, accord-
ing to County Agent D. A. Adam.

A full explanation of the 1935
program as well as new administra
tive rulings on tho eligibility of
would-b- e signers will come in for
sorious discussion when tho now ser-
ies gets under way at Hart Camp
and bpadc Communities Monday
Dates will bo set at each meeting
for tho approaching sessions hvhon
farmers may sign up applications,
Every farmer should positively at
tend these gatherings, Adam urged.

Dates, for each meeting follow:
Hart Camp schoolhouse, Feb. 11,

2:30 p. m.
Spade schoolhouse,Feb. 11, 7:30

p. m.
Olton courthouse, Fob. 12, 2:30

p m.
Spring Lake schoolhouse,Feb. 12,

17:30 p. m.
Fieldtbn schoolhouse,Feb. 13, 2:30

P. m,
Amherst schoolhouse, Feb. 13,

7:30 p. m.
Sudan schoolhouse, Feb. 14, 7:30

p. m.
Littlefield city hall, Feb. 15, 7:30

p. ru.

Littlefield
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LANDSCAPING

PROJECTFOR

PARKSSOUGHT

Application For Funds Is
Made To State

Relief Body

The city park and the park at the
city hall hero may be rehabilitated
and landscaped within a few weeks,

plans pushed by Mayor L. R.
Crockett, City SecretaryW. G. Street
and School Board Secretary Carl
Arnold work oiit.

The three city officials returned
from Amherst late Wednesday with
word that Franklin Lloyd, county re-li-

administrator, would bring an
application for relief funds to Little-fie- d

today (Thursday) for signing
and forwarding to relief headquar-
ters at Austin.

Should funds materialize, the Lit-
tlefield officers said, not only the
two parks, but city streets as well,
would benefit a beautification
program before long. A trecplantlng
and landscaping project is sought.

Sister of Mrs. W. L.

Standidge
Away Saturday Last

Commissioner and Mrs. E. J. Foust
andMr. and Mrs. J. I. Carrell return-
ed Sunday from attendingtho funer-
al of Mrs. Foust'sand Mrs. Carroll's

Mrs. Fannie Child-
ress aged 7G, of Lockney, who pass-
ed away Saturday,Fobruary 2, at 2
p. m. at her home.

Services were conducted Sunday
afternoon at 2:30 at the Church of
Christ, Lockney, by Bro. Earl Allen
of Littlefield, who is a nephew of
deceased. Service was also held at
tho gravo in tho Camel Cemetery,
near Hilton, Nolancounty, whore In-

termenttook place Monday afternoon
at 2:30.

Childress was also a sister of
mrs. sy. li. atanuiugo or mis city

Schools

IS

POST, Fab. 7. (Special to LaaW). Spencer Stafford, Fort
Worth, treasurydepartmentnarcotics division agent, vras killed here
late chis morning, Sheriff W. F. Cato Is alleged to have fired the. shot.

An inquest was scheduled to be held thU aftertteen.
Sheriff Cato declined to make a statement.
County Attorney H. G. Smith saidi
"Cato said he fired in self defense."
Stafford andV. C McCullough, Dallas agent,were here investigating

drug traffic at time of shooting.
Cause for the shooting was undeterminedearly this afternoon,offi-

cials stated.
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Alternates

Passes

to
In

0. R. Walker, one of six Lubbock men who attended
the state-wid-e public, works educational meetingat Fort
Worth last week, will help Lamb County peoplework out
a survey of. projects upon which theymight get federal
help at a county-wid-e meeting in the city hall tonight,
(Thursday) at 8 o clock.

School board members, city and
county commissioners, and members
of every county political subdivision
have been invited to attend the ses-

sion called for tho purpose of mak-
ing the survey. The meeting is open
to everyone.

Results of the survey will be given
Walker in the form of a preliminary
application for possible loans and
grants under the four billion dollar
Roosevelt public works program now,
hanging fire at Washington. i

Officials will put their heads to
gether in an effort to determine what
the county most needs in the way of j

public construction, and to find out
what projects would be eligible fori
use in basing the preliminary appll--(

cation.

ItinerantStoreBill

Introduced In Senate
By Duggan Monday

AUSTIN, Feb. 5. (Special to
Leader). Legislative bulwarks
against itinerant and irresponsible
merchants who prey on Texas cit-

ies during busy seasonswore sought
in the Senate this week.

Protection of legitimate home mer-
chants and provisions for issuing of
State and local vendor's licenses are
continued in measures of a bill spon-

sored by A. P. Duggan of the 30th
Senatorial District.

Wandering retailers, setting up
temporarybusiness establishments in
towns, must, according to the terms
of act, deposit $500.00 with the sec-

retary of State, this to constitute a
special doposit subject to attachment
by creditors. A state license fee of
$25.00 will bo requiredfor operation
of the store for ono month. Munici-
palities may, also, by proper ordin-
ance, f.ix a license for Itinerant mer-
chants. If the merchantoperates the
store for a longer period than six
months, he will not thereafter be re-
quired to pay the license fees.

Provisions of th bill do not apply
to bona fido residentsof a county
engaged in business in that county
nor to commercial travelers for
wholesalo houses.

Another bill proposed by Senator
Duggan this week would place col
lection of all occupational taxes un
der control of tho State Comptroller
of Public Accounts. It Is believed the
revenue of the State would bo in
creased ono half million dollars by
this move.

ihe comptrollers report now
shows a $200,000 loss in occupational
taxes tnrougn local collection.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Parker of
nalnview spent the weekend with
air. and Mrs. Ben Lyman.

to
KUsky little voices under the guid

ance of instructors Evelyn Uarllng
ton nnd Morgan. Layficld, aro dally
raised in the old songs in the Little-
field schools in anticipation of the
gigantic singing bee to be held at
the Centennial in Dallas in 1936.

Such songs as "America", "Beau-
tiful Texas" and "Homo on the
Range" aro examples of the typos to
bo sung when several thousand school
children from the 22 supervisory dis
tricts over the state gather in the
Centennial city for the biggest sing.

I Continued On Hack Page

State-Wid-e Singing
FEDERAL OFFICER SLAIN

County Hopes Share
FederalPublic

Works Program

Enter
Bee

"Vfc

May Head PWA Billions

sH4 H

HHk 4'HHHw 1H'B
WASHINGTON Rear. . .

Admiral Christian J. Peoples
(above),native of Iowa, is the man
who Washington forA-nAlcr- s think,
will, head tho project dltisron of the
PWA and handle the $4,880,000,000
work relief dric for President
Boowelt.

FIRST CALICHE IS

LAID ON HIW AY 7

SURFACING WORK

Over Forty Men Are Busy
Setting A Base For

17-Mi- le Strip

The first crushed caliche used as
a base for the 17-ml- lo surface strip
begun on Highway 7 through Little
field was poured Into forms Monday
at the county's easternedge, accord-
ing to highway and contractingoffi-
cials.

About 4,800 feet of the forma had
been set up to Tuesday and a sec-

tion of about200 feet had been laid.
Water treatmentwill be started next
week. Asphalt surfaco treatmentwill
not bo begun until tho. 17-mi- le strip
13 conpletely based with the caliche,
officials said.

About 45 men, working In one shift
are employed on the job at present
but nearly 100 men working in two
shifts will be at work after the pro-

ject gets fully underway,it was an-

nounced.

LAST RITES ARE

HELD FOR MRS

F.E.Y0HNER

Succumbs To Two Week'
Illness In Lubbock

Sanitariujm

The citizenship of Littlefield was
shocked with grief to learn Tuesday
morning of the passing away at 8;10
o'clock of one of its beloved young
citizens, Mrs. Jeffio lulu Yehner,
wife of F. E. (Shorty) Yohner.

Mrs. Yohner, who was 21 years of
aee.died at the Lubbock Saitekm .

kwhere she had been confined for ah
past two weeks.

Funeral service-- ! were aowtweted
at the First Baptist Ckureh, Lktte-fiel- d,

by Rer. Joe F, Griwle, Faater,
at S o'clock Tededay aftorna ,

February 6, with i4onwt mm--,
diately thereafter M the LiHUfteU

CantlHUad On Baak Pw '

FORCOMPLETE SPORTNEWS READ THE LAMB COUNTY LEADER!
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COUNTY LEADER
ffvnro Tliiiralnw nftprnonn at Littleficld. TcXBS

Jtlon: $1.50 per year; 75 cents for six months.
dvertislng rates given upon application

iond classmatter May 24, 1923, at'tho Post Office at
Texas, under the a ct of March 3, 1897. .

,ir7RAICP I I . . T - - Editor and rumiiner
DRAKE ... Buin Mngr

Subscribers who change their addresses, or fail to get their paper,
hould immediately notify tKk office, givin? both new and old addresses.

Communications of local Interest arn solicited. They should bo onciiy
written, on only one side of the paper, and must reach this ouice not "
than Wednesday noon of eachweek. The right or revision or rejection is

reservedby tho publisher. ,
Advertising that does not show in its text or typography that It Is paia

for must be marked as an advertisement All local advertisementsremain
In this paper for the time specified or until ordered out All notices, it
mattersnot by whom nor for what purpose, if the object Is to raise money

y admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement and when sent in ior
publication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per line ior

ch issueprinted. . l.Obituaries, cards of thanks, and --esolutions of respect will also d?

charged for at the same rate.
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation

of any pers.n, firm, or corporation which may appear in the co umns
brought

M the

Lamb County Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being

to the attentionof the publisher.
In case of errors or omissions in local or other advertisements,the

amblisher does not hold himself liable for demagefurther than the amount
received by him for such advertisement ,

Member NRA We Do Our Part

AN IDEAL GOVERNMENT
If we were asked to depict an ideal organization, we

would say, offhand, that it would be one under which any
able-bodie- d, intelligent man or woman could always find
work at wagessufficient to provide for the necessitiesof
life and lay aside somethingfor old age, and after forty
yearsof work be able to retire on his or hersavings.

We think that a governmentwhich concentrated on
those objectives and on nothing else would come pretty
near to being an ideal government Its corollary func-

tions might well include provision for the security of the
thrifty individual's savings, and regulation of terms and
conditions of employmentas would at least not impair
the worker'schancehi living to enjoy the fruits of a life's
work, and would protect him on the one handagainstun-

fair competition bythe workers of any foreign nation in
which a lower standardof living prevails, and on the oth-

er hand againstexploitation by unprincipled employers.
Such an ideal Governmentwould protect every man in

his right to keep what he hasearned,and as an essential
part of that protection, would be administeredas econo
mically as possible,in order that the burden of taxation
might Vest as lightly and asequitablyas possible upon all
its citizens.

This ideal Governmentwould make it its first concern
that every child had an opportunityto obtainthe bestedu-
cation of which it was capable. If, in spite of thateduca--
tion, it persisted in makinga fool of itself as it grewup,

Vdonot believe that is any part of any Government's
concern!

That is not to say that Governmentshould permit the
swindler to roam unchecked; it should not tolerate im-

positionsof any kind upon the ignorant and the unwary.
But we do not conceive it part of Government'sbusiness
to recompense the victims of their own foolishness and
extravagance.

The ideal Gvemmentwould neither pamper its crim-

inals nor allow such social conditions to exist as tend to
make crimes against the body politic alluring to the
young. It would be a Government of few laws, and those
restrictive upon individual liberty only as the exercise of
that liberty infringesupon the libertiesot others. It would
be adequatelypoliced and its laws would be rigidly en-

forced.
We do not exnect everto seesuch a Government, eith-

er in the United Statesnor anywhereelse. We believe
that what we have set down representsin large measure
whatour Government is striving for. We think thatthere
are too manypeople who want Government to do a great
deal more than the simple essentialswhich we have out

is
hampered

a in the pie.

FORESIGHT;
SMsejpl3J&3tZfau,
And There is No Better Way for Many

to Providefor the Than by

Buying A Farm In The Littlef ield-Levella-
nd

Section

We have just entered 1935. And the measure of your success
this year will bo determined by how well you plan NOW.

If you are a farmer, and DO NOT OWN FARM,
you can best Berve your family and yourself by BUYING ,A
FAIRM NOW --right at the very beginning of 1935.

WE INVITE YOU TO MAKE A THOROUGH INVESTIGATION
OF THE LANDS IN THE LITTLEFIELD-LEVELLAN-

SECTION

YELLOW HOUSELAND
COMPANY

and Dvloprt of tha Fmou Yellow Houm Lands in
& LUtUHld.LvlUnd Section

.mMUkm&M

T. A M K U U U

Sixtv PercentState
and CountyTaxes
Reportedto be Paid

Roy Gilbert, Tax Assessorand
has nnnounccd that about CO

percent of the 134 couniy uu --;- ..

o. r.m nnld before February l,
whnn n nenaltv is aJded.

He stated he considered that col

lections on this basis nau occn pwu
considering conditions, and said he
believed the taxpayers had beenvery

liberal in paying this much, as a

number of them had no doubt made
great sacrifices to do this well.

The Tax Assessorand Collector
also stated he was very appreciative

for the response people had made
in payment of their taxes.

OperettaTo Be Given

At Amherst Hi Feb. 7

"The an operettaun-d- pr

the direction of Miss Stanley,
instructor, will be presented in

the Amherst High School auditorium
Thursday night, February7.

The plot centers around the mak-

ing of a toy which best suits the
fnncy of the Emperor's on. Hand
of the princess in marriageIs the re
ward. With this as his goal, and In-

cidentally some help from the Prin-
cess herself, the toy-mak- finally
wins out. Admission will bn 10 and
15 cents. A good evening's

is in store.

SECOND SEMESTER FEB. 11

Registration of students for the
second semester at Texas Techno-
logical college will be Friday and
Saturday,February 8 and 9, accord
ing to President Bradford Knapp.
Classes begin Monday, February 11,
at 8 a. m.

THE STATE OF

To tho Sheriff or any Constable of
Lamb County, Greeting:

You are Hereby Commanded to
summon J. I. Willis and A. V. Willis
by making publication of this Cita-

tion once in each week for four suc-

cessive weeks previous to the return
day hereof, in some newspaper pub-

lished in your County, if there be a
newspaper published therein, but
if not, then in the nearestCounty
where a newspaper is published, to
nppear at the next regular term of
the District court of Lamb County,
to bo holden at the Court House
thereof, in OKon, on the fourth Mon
day in February A. D. 1935, the
samebeing the 25th day of February!
A. D. 1935, then and there to ans-

wer a petition filed in said Court on
the 10th day of DecemberA. D. 1931,
In a suit, numbered on the docket
of said Court as No. 815, wherein
Realty Trust Company, a corporation,
is Plaintiff, and J. I. Willis nnd A.
V. Willis, and Ewing Halsell, nre
Defentnnts, and said petition alleg
ing that tho City of Amherst in Lamb
County, Texas, on September 23rd,
1930 issued a Certificate of Special
Assessment, for the pro rata part of
tho cost of improving a portion of
Main Street, in tho City of Amherst;
sail certificate of special assessment
evidencing an assessmentlevied by
the Governing Body of tho City of
Amherst by virtue of an ordinance
passed on tho 9th day of August,
1930, in the sum of $274.00 against
J. I. Willis and A. V. Willis and
ngainst Lot 1C in Block 0G in the
City of Amherst, Texas; said assess-
ment being payable in six install-
ments due on or bofore thirty days,

lined, and that progress toward economic recovery be-- 0ne, two, three and five years
inrr bv too manv lawvers and uplifters havineri tor the 23rd day of September,

finger

People
Future

YOUK OWN

Ovatri

Toy-Maker-",

music

enter-
tainment

TEXAS

.four

1930, together with interest at tho
rate of Svo per annum from said
date; plaintiff alleges that default
has been made in the payment of tho
first Installment by tho defendants
J. I. Willis nnd A. V. Willis and that
for such default the plaintiff has
declared the entire amount duo to
plaintiff's damage in the sum of
$350.00; plaintiff further alleges
that $100.00 is a reasonable attor-
ney's feo few which J. I. Willis and
A. V. Willis are liable. Plaintiff
prays for personal judgmentaeainst
the denfendantsJ. I. Willis and A. V.
Willis for the amount of its debt in
cluding principal, Interest, attorney's
lee anu costs oi suit, and for a fore
closure of the assessmentlien against
an ueienaants,order oi sale, execu
tion, etc.

Herein Fall Not, and have you be--
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next
regular term, this writ with your re-
turn theroon, showing how you have
executed the same.

Given Under My Hand and the
Seal of said Court, at office in Olton,
Texas, this tho 22nd day of January
A. D. 1935.

LB. Holt, Clerk
District Court,

(Seal of District CleSf CoiU,tjr-Lam-
b

County, Texas). (24-1-- tc)
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SouthwesternLife Paid $123,881.44
in TexasTaxesDuring 1934

This Texasinstitution is
helping to build Texas with
its investments,payrolls and
taxes.

Mk
Th Copir Dackof lhfeRy

During SouthwesternLife gained$15,000,000insurance
in force. It has$1.29 every dollar of net liability to

policyholders.
Assets $44,438,438.04

and Surplus $6,803,515.54

LITTLEFIELD REPRESENTATIVE

ARTHUR MUELLER
P. O. BOX 26

LAMB COUNTY REPRESENTEDAT i

DISTRICT PTA MEETING SATURDAY

Executive board members of the , Q J Q Ender.
id ilietrirt Tnvna c:nnrrnsi, nf T'nr--1

ents and Teachers, discussed plans
for an annual spring conference
.vhen they met at the Hilton hotel,
i.uuDocK, Saturday aiiernoon ior a
luncheon. Mrs. James B. Day of llo-ta- n,

president, led the discussion of
"Building for Tomorrow." the chosen
conference theme.

C. E. Davis, superintendentof
Plainview public schools, discussed
school problems in relation to

associations. Plainview is
to be host to the conference which
opens on March 15.

Three Lamb County Women at-

tended themeeting Mrs. Simon D.
Hay of Olton, Mrs. Lester LaGrange
of Amherst, nnd Mrs. J. It. Dean of
Sudan.

Three state officers of the Tcxns
Congress attended the session.They
were Mrs. A. C. Surmnn of Post,
third, Mrs. H. F. God-ek- e,

parliamentarian, and Mrs. L. C.
Odom of Slaton, chairman of rural
extension.

Other boarvl members attending
were MesdamesJ. Nelson Dunn of
Snyder, P. C. Chenault of Snyder, M.
B. Hilbum. Jeromo H Rmlfl. w T
Cherry of Hamlin, D. T. Harkrideri

highway
ImmediatelyBrownfield. Holtrnt tw

fi,e,,L ?' Roftt' MoBd Griffin
Plainview, and Miss Estelle Pat-

terson Rotan.

Pictureat Ritz
for

Time In

According W. Cheshor, Man-
ager the Palacenivl Jlitz Theatres

this the showing "TheSociety Doctor" tho Tuesdaynight the first showing thispicture Texas.
picture featured ChesherMor-

ris and Virginia Bruce.
Mr. Chesher commended

Littlofleld sec-tio- n

tho very newest
well making possible for tho
pcoplo this territory attend

par with the much
cities.

You can't afford miss op-
portunity subscribo renew for

Lamb County Leader Only
Cents Year.

,W

BrsRsr sBSMuy

N. M. on
of

Lee Chandler called Ender,
Friday account tho ser-

ious illness mother, Mrs.
Baxter, who suffering from Flu
and Pneumonia.

ConstructionPlan
Presentedto Committee

Feb.
construction program

roads, streets nnd
for Texas has been presented the
finance committee the United
States Senate highway advocates

a sound way o employ part
tho huge federal works fund,

Ike Ashburn Hojston, man-
ager the Texas Good Roads Asso-
ciation, said today.

Tho Texas program part a
plan by road

leaders from many states. They list- -
mu commmee za.iuu specific

J. 11 Strnyhorn of Tlotan .T A V. 0,J1C"' t0
.
cost

.

.Kw'"cn k various state
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o within the year.
There aro 975 projects on the

Texas list, Colonel Ashburn said ,in--

Bi 75 underPassesor overpasses
-- 0 eliminations of dangeroushighway
intersections, 050 federal aid or sec-
ondary roads, and 200 within citiesor towns.

Colonel Ashburn urged all influ

X.

Littlefield, Lamb County, TeiJ

Thesetaxeswere paidto the
state, counties, cities, school
and road and do
not include Federaltaxes.

1934
for

Capital

First

Account
Illness Mother

$50,700,000
grade-separntio-

W.00,000,000

o'lpartmenta

Shown

Texas

WASHINGTON,

districts;

WA.

C F. ODONNELL
President

ential Tcxans who fnvor the plan to
so advise their senatorsand repre-

sentatives in Washington.
"This program meets all tho Pre-

sident's policy demands for public
works," the Tcxnn said. "These arc
useful anil permanent improvements,
with more than 80 percent of the
money going to wnges. The projects
are efficiently plnnnul. They do not
compete with private entrprisc, and
they add to the economic resources
and stability of the nation.

"This seems to be the only defin-
ite nnd detailed plan advanced thus-fa-r

by any agency for unemployment
relief underthe terms of the present
bill."

Aside from their revenue-producin-g

power nnd enhancement of com-
munity values, highways gnvc more
employment last year, dollar for dol-
lar, than any other type of public
work, employing somo 1,000,000 men,
Colonel Ashburn snU. Texas needs
highways for her Centennial In 1930,
he added.

ChestColds
Don't let them get a strangle hold. Ftyk

them quick jr. Creomuliioncombines7 hJpi
in one. Powerful but harmless. Pleasantto
take. No narcotics. Your own drugjUt k
authorized to refund your money on the
pot If your cough or cold if not relieved by'

Creomuliion. (air.)

DR.-GLE-N SIMMONS

HEALTH SERVICE

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

GARRISON
MOTOR LINES

OPERATING BETWEEN

LUBBOCK -:-- LITTLEFIELD
MULESHOE -:-- CLOVIS

ROUND TRIP DAILY BETWEEN
LITTLEFIELD and LUBBOCK

7 Drlver " Str.U in Llttl.fl.ldLubbock Addre.., 910 S.v.nth St. Phonw i27 28
YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED AND APPRECIAWD
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SIXTH INSTALLMENT
fNOPSIS . . . Ellon Church, 17,
ira old, finds herself alone In the

with her artist mother's last
wnlng ringing in her ears, to love
itly." Of tho world she knew little,
her life she had lived alone with

fer mother in an old brown house in
Ismail community. AH her life, first

a new bahy, then a bubbling child,
a charming young girl . . . she
posed for her talented mother
sold her magazine cover paint--

through an art agent in the city
. Mrs. Church's broken life . . .

ho unfaithful husband, his disap--
earnncc . . . and after seventeen

of silence announcement of his
was at last disclosed to Ellen.

lie news of the husband'sdeath kill- -

'Mrs. Church. . . . Ellen, alone.
icd to the only contactshe knew,

the art agent In New York. Posing
years of posing, was her only talent

Ibo she !was introduced to two lea-
ding artists. Dick Alven and Sandy
('Macintosh. Doth used her as a model
rand both fell In love with her . . .

fbut Ellen, trying to follow the warp--t
od philosophy of her motherto "love

I lightly", resists the thought of love.
Her circle of mends is small, artists

' and two or three girl models. Ellen
attends a ball with Sandy. While
dancing a tall young man claimed her
and romance is born. NOW GO ON
WITH TlfE STORY.

"But now," said Ellen, 'you'd bet--
W, ter take me home. And then you'd

better go home yourself, and go to
bed and get somo sleep. And when
you wnke up, have black coffee
lots of it. I'm not saying have cof
fee," she endeavored to laugh, "be
cause I think you need it, because
I think you've been drinking, or
anything. You said you hadn't, and
I believe you. And " It was such
a long speech, Ellen wished thnt she
might give up tho effort, that she
might just stop talking and let her

t) head lie back on the broad shoulder
beneath the Pierrot suit. "And, after
you've had your coffee, sit back and
go over tho facta In the case. And
if you still feel the same way about
marrying me, by noon tomorrow,
come around and we'll get down to
cases.My name? It's Ellen Church.
I'vo been forgetting that you didn't
know who I was cither. You'll find
that name below a bell at this "
she gave him a street number, "ad-
dress. Andif, nfter the sleep and cof-
fee and thethinking, you still want
to go on . . . Well, a marringe license
can be had they tell me, up to four!
If we should happen to get together
tomorrow perhaps I'll let you buy me
one. But if you, sho was able, by
gritting her teeth, to make her voice
seem casual, 'if you don't show up,
I'll know you'ro completely normal
again; I'll probably bo that way, my-
self. No," all nt once she was shiver-
ing violently, "don't kiss me not
now. Don't you daro to kiss me! If

. you como tomorrow, there may bo
years of kissing ahead of us. . . If
you don't come, wo'U have one lesi
moment to forget."

Her heart said, "Oh. God. don't let
him stay away." It .said, also, in
swift panic, "Don't lot him come. I
can't protend with him much longer.
And if ho comes,I'll nevor be able to
do anything else but pretend!"

The taxi turned sharply through
tho dawn, and made for tho nearest
park exit.

Tony came the next day, slightly
before noon, looking a triflo older
than he had In his tousled Pierrot
rostome. Seeming less d,

less sure of himself, but somehow
more dearhnnever Infinitely more
doarl Elleh, starting forward to

HelpsBabiesRest
Ends Colic Pains

Aids Digestion
When your btby Imhi about, ! In

pain and cannot alaao, why not sat at th
um with r'fCaa'a Baby BlUir. It ntutfal.

baa Indigaiuoa add, audi gaa crampt and
colic palna and than halpa thtra bacoma
chaatful again. Thar alaap batttr. McCa'i
Baby Elulr U mada ol tha put.it madiclnal

. aattacu and tyrup. It cannot harm. Yaart
"' h". P'oM Simpla diractloni

tall axactly how to uia It. Tatlaa food. Givaa
raliaf promptly. Two aliaat JJc, 60. (ad)

meet him, could hardly hold back her
arms. They seemed to be on springs

on springs that dragged them for-
ward, toward him.

Ellen she wasn't looking quite so
vivid herself, as she hadin the brief
costume of a page boy. Her hair was
parted demurely In the middle, and
she wasn't made up. Sheworo a plain
little dress of navy blue crepe, with
white linen collar and cuffs, and
small, strappedblack slippers. She
was like a school girl in appearance.

"Well?" she asked.
Tho red rushed up under the

brown of tho boy's checks, but he
managed to speak just as nonchal
antly as she had.

"Very well indeedI" he answered
"Oh, very"

And then, without quite knowing
how'thcy got there, they were in each
other's arms, and he was kissing her

-- -

Without quite knowing how they got
there they were in each other arms.

oddly shapedwinglikc eyebrows. And
she was quivering close to sobs,
against his shoulder.

For a moment they stood together
so. And then Tony spoke.

"I guess," he said, "that settles it!
We will be married as soon as pens

sible. How," his voice was close to
breaking, "how could you send me
home, as you did, last night?"

"This morning!" correctedEllen.
Tony's face had a high, uplifted

look. He paid no attention to the cor
rection.

"You had mo worried," he said,
"stalling that way. Pretending thnt
you hadn't fallen for me, and that
my bank account was all that mat
tered."

Ellen raised a slender hand half
In protest, half In a gestureof with
drawal. ,

"Listen," said Ellen. "Stop and
look and listen! You'ro going too
fast, Tony assuming too much. I
didn't mean to worry you last night,
and I wasn'tstalling, either. I wasn't
pretending not to like you, for I do
like you far better than any of tho
other men I know. But I suppose it
'was, really, your bonk account thnt
finally sold me on marriage. I mean
For," her heart thudded sickly at the
falsehood, 'I don't love you, not as
love goes in novels. I won't ever love
anyone that way. I've always said
thnt mnrraige would hayo to bo sort
of lukewarm to interest me, and I
haven't changed my mind !t What I
mean is, I don't lovo you madly. I
don't believe in love, not for girls.
It's all right for men with a man,
love's only n gesture anyway!"

"Most women," said Tony, and he
spoko with tho conviction that every
rich young man possesses,"would bo
afraid to talk so frankly as you do,
Ellen, If they really didn't care!
They'd bo afraid of losing me and
my bank account "

Ellen tossed her head until the
curls of it were all

"I'm not afraid!" sho boasted. How
could a boy guess that tho boast wes
so hollow?

"I suppose," Tony went on, "that
I'm sort of in somo
ways. But my motherand my father

Littlefield Hatchery
OPENS SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 9TH.
Wo will set our Incubators Monday, February il. Orders re-

ceived now for Baby Chicks,

ORDER EARLY IF POSSIBLE!

L

JgL cinqffl up torn,

THE SXOW CRYSTALS
shown here arc drawn from
magnified photographsof real
enow flakes. No two crystals arc
everalike each a masterpiece
of delicate design.

wero married for thirty yenrs. My
father died just two months before
my mother went away, and when sho
followed him (and say what you will
it was heartbreak,for shohadn'tbeen
ill,)) sho was calling " the boy's
voice shook, "calling his name. I be-lio-

in thnt kind of marriage, my-

self."
Ellon's eye3 wero staring far away.
"My mother loved my father until

they both died," said Ellen. "And
that," her Imitation of CIniro's shrug
was piteous, 'and that's why I don't
believe In thnt kind of manage. I
want to get what I can out of life
I want to squeeze life dry, like a
sponge. If you marry mo, it will havo
to bo on those terms. You'ro not to
expect too much from me. Not too
much love, or too much gentleness,
or too much loyalty. I'll try not to do
anything to put any sort of a blot
on your name you can prety well
count on me ,there, because I'm not
tho type! But I shall continue to
have my own friends, and to go out
with them. And I'll keep on with my
work, if I find I'm not busy enough
running my marriage.I'll "

Ono of tho first tilings she had no
ticed about Tony was tho strength
of his jaw line. It widened out now,
in an odd manner. It becameblunt.

"What," said Tony, "If I make a
few remarks and stipulations? As
long as this scorns to bo a mutual
contract wo're drawing up! What if

1
1 eay that I'll havo as many women
inenasin my me, as you nave men;
What if I say that I'll find my ex
citcmentelsewhere, if you don't keep
my homo poppy enough? What if I
say I don't care about tho blots that
I put on tho family name, as long as
wearing tho family namo canbo held
so cheaply by my wifo? What If I
say I thoroughly agree with your
theories? Thatwhat you've said can
go doubleI"

Ellen's hand wero folded In her
lap. They looked like calm llttlo fin-
gers, but In reality tho nails of them
woro biting into her pink palms. Tony,

oh, he mustn'tgo aboutwith other
women1 No when he was her hus-
band, She reversinga single stan-
dard to fit her own quaint measure

gpFCIAl WINTER

JHI

When you look out the window in the morning and the'
whole world is white, you won't have to "wonder if the
old bus is going to start." A SURE START! -- you
can count on it if you have a tank of Special Winter-Blen- d

Conoco Bronze Gasoline! IT'S HIGH TEST!
This cold-weath- er blend vaporizesat lowest temperatures.
It gives you iustant starting,smooth pick-u-p and the
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tfo
could be lossfastidious. Because'

sho knew that other men wouldn't
ever matter to her. But how could
she be sure that somo other girl
wouldn't matter to Tony She start-
ed to speak, changed her mind, and
said something entirely different
from that sho had intended to say.

"At that, our marraigo should work
out bettor, sho said, "than most mar--1
riages. It's built on a perfectly honest
fifty-fift- y, basis."

Some of the bouyancy seemed to
hnve gone out of tho heir to the
Brnnder millions. Only his dogged--j
ncss, the strong line of his chin, was
loft.

"It'll work out all right!" ho told
Ellen. "Say when I"

Oh, the throbbingof the henrt in
Ellon's breast! Oh, the persistent beat
in her temples. . . .

"Why," sho said, and her voice
sounded like a stranger'svoice, oven
in her own eaw, "why tho sooner
tho bettorI It's just after twelve, now
Maybe, If wo took a taxi, wo could
catch us a liconse right off, nnd be
married, and have a bite of lunch-
eon together,beforo three. At three
o'clock I have a dato to poso for Dick
Alven, in his studio. He's doing a
mural . . ." Sho broke off bofore the
torrent of Tony's words.

"Do you mean to toll me," ho was
shouting, "that you'd go off, right
after tho ceremony, and poso for
some artist? Do you mean to tell
mo you'd loavo your husband to go
to anotherman, so that ho can paint
you Into a dirty little Indian picture?

Ellen wns Interrupting.
"Long after our marringo is over,

Tony," she said hotly, 'long after
wo'vo stopped being, Dick's mural
will go on, giving beauty and fine-
ness to people. It's not a dirty littlo
Indian picture.Tony Dick is a great
artist."

"Great artist bo hanged," grated
Tony. "I bet he's in love with you,
the"

Ellen's face .was burning.
"If it's going to bo like this sho

said, when wo'vo known each other
Jo3. than a day well, then. I guess
we'd better call it oil the whole
business.

1 m

m power to plow right thru heavy
E snnw. Pll.f. ITI TAhiV! Flrivn intra-- -- aa m, awau m-- aa am w av m. m w t w v

your Conoco dealer's for a tankful.
Then ... let it snow!

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY EttablUhtd 1873
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But, suddenly, she was in Tony's
arms again, and his mouth was
against her mouth. And tho whole
earth whirled dizzily about them.

And then with her hand tight in
Tony's, and a blue, small hat clamped
dovn over her ears, and a white,
strained smileon hor lips, Ellen was
being whirled away toward lower
New York and the marriage license
bureau.

Only thoy weren't going in a taxi.
Tony was driving a scarlet Rolls-Royc- o

roadsterwith a special body
and a mean way of nosing through
traffls.

Tho document which gave two
young people tho right to join their
lives together was properly authen
ticated. It was witnessed and sealed.
And then the man behind tho bars
whs speaking.

"Want to bo married here, now?
he questioned. Tho clerk can do the
job"

Ellen had a desire a keen desire
to scream. No, sho didn't want to

bo married in this dark, dusty room.
Not to Tony to Tony whom sho lov-
ed to Tony who would bo her hus-
band.

But Tony, with a blush creeping
down until it covered his firm, tann-
ed neck was stammering out some-
thing.

"No," he was saying. "Not here.
I want to bo married in a church.
Only married once, y'know."

The man who had scaled the papers
said something, here, aboutbeing an
optimist

"As for that," Tony added, as if
ho wero speaking In his own defense,
"we haven't a ring yet I"

Ellen, glancing swiftly down "at
her slim, ringless hands, was flushing,
too. Why, sho had quite forgotten
abouta ring! Of course, they'd havo
to buy one, wasn't It all a part of
the marriage service?

"With this ring" something like
that?

Her embarrassemnt mado her for-
got to bo dishonest.

"I want to be maried in a church,
too," sho told the man behind the

BLFMn

,

bars, and the man laughed at her
vehemence.

It was only when Tony had slid
into tho driver's seatof his car, and
slipped in tho clutch, that he sighed
and spoke.

"Thank God, that's over!" he said.
Ellen sighed, too.
'The first hundred licensesarc tho

hardest!" she told him, but he ig-

nored her flippancy. Instead,guiding
the car deftly through tho traffic, ho
reached down and briefly pattedher
hand.

"Such little baby fingers," he said.
"Wonder If we'll find a ring small
enough to do any good?"

Thoy did find the ring. All the way
up in the Fifties. A slim littlo circlet
of sapphires ("becausethey're mora
like you, believe it or not, then dia-
monds!"). And a great single sap-
phire on a gossamer hoop of pla-

tinum.
"Your engagement ring!" Tony re-

marked.
"We're on our way," Tony said,

as they paused in tho heavy early
afternoon traffic on tho avenue, "to
tho Little Church Around tho Cor-

ner. It's a bromide, I suppose, to bo
married there. But I've always liked
its green handkerchief of a lawn and
its greenshrubs "

Steadily, to keep tho panic from
rising from submorging her like a
sea. 'Ellen turned her eyes from
Tony's face. Somehow, whon hor
eyes were on his face, she couldn't
see, or think, clearly.

The car turned, sharply, into tho
side street. And there stood the
Church aboutwhich so many legends
havo been built, tho Little Church set
friendly-wls-o in its green oasis of
lawn.

Continued Next Week
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MAYTAG WASHERSMAY BE
OBTAINED WITH EITHER

ELECTRIC OR GASOLINE MOTORS

"Now Is the time to buy May-
tag Washer", state J. A. Barton,
manager of the Maytag Strnttln
Company, who opened for business
recently at 203 Phelps Avenue. Mr.
Barton gave as his reason that wash-
ers were bound to Increase In price
shortly, stating that "never before
could they give so much value for
your money as now."

New modern refinements in design
and construction enhancing the per--

lormance, lifetime service and beauty
of the new Maytag are described as;
New Maytag Roller Water Remover,
Improved point equalizing tension
greatly increasing convenience, effi-
ciency and flexibility, combination
of flexible upper nnd firm lower
rolls evenly dries garments, spares
hiiftAna 1 nftnn rv Lnu.) I a f .

without basement drains theMaytag
is available with dischargo pump, in
place of gravity drain, at small ad-

ditional cost.
The Maytag is available with cith-

er electric motor, for city use,
gasolino motor for country use.

Maytags are priced from $09.50 to
$109.50 with electric motors, and
from $89.50 to $129.50 equipped
with gasoline motor.

Mr. Barton Invites nil those inter-
ested to call on him for demonstra
tion.

SPECIAL PROGRAM PLANNED

special program is being
by the Littlefield Chapter of Or

der of Eastern Star for Friday even

kles, the legs of the Maytag arc'1"?' honoring the Past Patrons and
adjustable that washer will suit, Post Matrons.
the height of operator. Equipped! Sirs F. O. Boles, Worthy Matron,
with large rubber casters.For homes urges nil members be present

1
I
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FARMALL-- - McCORMICK- - PEERING

REPAIRS and PARTS

COMPLETE STOCK IN LITTLEFIELD!

Tremain Implement Co.

NEW AND USED FARM IMPLEMENTS .

Grocery Specials
For the Week.endat Aldridge's

CARNATION FLOUR. 48 Lbs. $1.95
PURE RIBBON CANE SYRUP, Bucket 55c
KELLOGG'S WHOLE WHEAT, 3 pkgs. 25c
CORN FLAKES, 3 pkgs 25c
BRAN FLAKES, 3 pkgs 25c
CRACKERS 2 Lb. Box 19c
ORANGES, Nice Fruit, Doz 25c
APPLES, Nice Size, Doz. 25c
GREEN BEANS, Cut, No. 2 can 10c
TURNIP GREENS, No. 2 can 10c
ENGLISH PEAS, No. 2 can 10c
PORK and BEANS, White Swan, can 5c

Many Other Itenu At Pricei That Will Save You Money
Top Pricei Pajd For Eggs At All Timet

IN OUR MARKET YOU WILL FIND ONLY CHOICE
QUALITY MEATS

W. J. Aldridge Grocery & Market
PHONE 19
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"The SecretBride"
FeaturedatPalace

ThisWeek-En-d

Ilnrbnra Stanwyck in an entirely
now kind of role, nnd with Warren
William as leading man, comes to the
Palace Theatre Saturday midnight,
kintinulni? throuch Sundayafternoon
Rnndnv nieht and Monday, in her
latest Warner Bros, production. "The
SecretBride."

The picture, basedon the play by

Leonard Me, Is a thrilling drama of
political intrigue which Involves the

... linfltnr mlirrlnr
commission u nw , fnrm n.i . .- -

tk. ?J m

' ?im

and the impeachment of the gover-
nor of the stateon bribery charges.
It is said to provklo Miss Stanwyck
with her greatest opportunity for
tense emotional characterization for
which she is famous.

Secretly married to the attorney
general, she learns on her very wed
ding day that her father, the gover.--

, ui, ims ucch Liiuixuu wiwi Dnoery
nna her own husband has to prose-
cute" him. . . ,

William Dieterlc directed the pro-
duction from the screen play by F.
Hugh Herbert, Tom Buckingham and
Mary McCall, Jr.

New Phillips 66
Volatility Test

Engine Demonstrated

The demonstration of tho "New
Phillips CO Volatility Test Engine"
put on by this company at the Gar- -

UanJ & White Auto Supply Build-- i
ing Monday evening aroused consid
erable interest, and a large number
were present to witness the demon-
stration and listen to tho accompany-
ing lecture.

E. A. Woehrle, research chemist
of Bartlcsville, Okla., carried out the
demonstration, assisted bv W. H
Davis of Wichita, Kans. J. A. Whit
ley of Amarillo, District Salesman
for the Phillips 00 Company was also
In Littlefield Monday.

ATTEND LUBBOCK HEETING

S. J. Farquhar,Mrs. Arbie Joplin,
Mrs. Peterson, Mrs. F. O. Boles, Miss
Luln Hubbard andMiss Prestndgoat-

tended a public memorial service by
the Lubbock Chapter of Order of
Eastern Star, at the Masonic Hall,
Lubbock, Tuesday evening, at 7:30.

xjiu Vjjmjiiers oi nainview, i,cvei--
land, Tulla, Lnmesa and other south

I plains cities were alco represented.

II mk i THEY'RE HERE! I
M m.SwJ I JUST ARRIVED AND NOW ON I

M ' 'BKtffi? SP DISPLAY Im THifcVr Vrr A BEAUTIFUL RANGE OF SAMPLES OF

1 .Jlkfel MEN'S SPRING & SUMMER SUITS IH E33ttlKti---w
M IN ALL THE NEWEST FABRICS IPATTERNS and DESIGNS

I AT REDUCED PRICES I(4SMSIK I Su5ts strictly all wool. Made to your individual meas-- . I
I $18.00 I

v 1 I rrAV im AMn i rrir Tumi rwmn Hi
i H -- viti sii juvvsrv SIILJITI urea H

One look will convince you of the quality and H' , good value of these SUITS

I Cleaning Pressing Alterations I
C I EVINS DRY CLEANING I

C i'" ' I IN CLARK AND HAILE BARBER SHOP

'! r m YOU CAN SAVE MONEY HERE ON
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FarmProblems, "Floating Stores,"PWA

And TradesDay Discussedby C. of C.

In the nbsenco of the President.
A. R. Hendricks, who was out of
town, nnd J. S. inilinrd. vlce-prc-

dent, who was ill, Dr. Ira Woods
nresided at the Chamber of Com
merce luncheon meeting Tuesday.

County Agent D. A. Adam of Am-

herst was n visitor. He was accom-
panied by Dr. C. P. Brady District
Supervisor of Animal Husbandryi in
chargo of T. B. Test work in Lamb
and Bailey counties.

Agreement! Being Signed
Mr. Adam reported the reorgani--

u........b ,.,im
ciatlons, stating they were starting
to sign up cotton agreements. Ho an-
nounced that any man who did not
sign cotton reduction or corn-ho- g

agreements last year were permitted
to enter into contracts this year. Ho
stated therewere 794 Lamb County
farmers who did not sign last year,
Mr. Adam reported thev would stnrt
signing up the corn-ho- g agreements
next week, nnd that this would bo
hnndled by the local committees sim
ilar to last year.

Rehabilitation Discussed
Rural rehabilitation was nlso dis

cussed by Mr. Adam, who stated it
was duty community to where scouts

committees, pur-- 'otic groups might
or assisting tho farmers how to

plan projects. Frank Lchmnn, W. II.
Rutlcdgc and John I. Bowling is the
general committee. Mr. Adams stat-
ed a Rehabilitation expert would be
in attendanceat Farm meeting here
Thursdayor Friday next, who would
address the farmers on this subject.'

Reports on "Floating Store" Bill I

G. M. Shaw reported on the pro-
gress made in the effort of the local
committee, to secure legislature to- -
wurus pmcing special taxation oni
merchants who establish a business;
for a short time, particularly in the
fall of the year, nnd then discontinue!
just prior to paying taxes on Jan-
uary 1. Ho statedhe took tho matter
of "Floating Stores" up with tho
merchants of Lcvellnnd. nnd with thn
Chamber of Commerceof Brownfield.
wno are planning to start work ntj
once. The Brownfield group appoint-
ed a committee, with whom they have!
invited the local committee to meet.

Letter From SenatorDuggan
The receipt of a letter from Sena--!

tor Arthur A. Ductran. in roirnrd to
legislature was reported by Mr.

onuw.
This reads as follows:
"Answering your lettor of the

31st, will statethat if tho merchants
desire to orgnnize hnve the merchants
all over the statewrite their senators
nnd representatives regardingthe Itin
crnnt Merchants Bill. It will bo help-
ful. Legislators like to hear from the
home folks.

"The secretary of the State Retail
Merchants Association was in to see
me yesterday about this bill and tells
me that they will send a bullentin
to ench one of their members urging
them to get behind it. of course
will help very much. I would hesitate
to ask you to go to the expense ofhaving a committee come ilown here
when the bill comes up before the
State Affairs Committee. I believe I
can get a favorable committee report
on tho bill, hut Senator DeBorry is
going to fight it to the on tho
floor of the Senate. Tax Pro-
gram Committee is solidly behind tho
measure, however, and I hnve hopes
of being able to it passed.

sure nnd write your represen-
tative, Mr. Dovle Sottle, about
measure nnd ask him to see me.

"Assuring VOU of mv Intnrnst nn,l
desire to serve not only the mer-
chants but all the people is my desire
i remain,

Sincerely yours,
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN

State Senator"
School Board, City
Mr. Shnw reported that the

local committee had met with the
Littlefield School Board, who voted
unanimously to stnting
tho Board would mail a summary of
me prujioseu oiu to ail school boards
in West Texas. He also reported that
tho City Commissionwero mail-in- tr

likewise mnterinl to all City Com-
missionsand County Seat towns west
of Fort Worth.

Mr. Shnw stated ho other
members of the committee nlonnml
on going to Amarillo nnd Plninview
this week, and interview tho Boards
of Development in thesecities for thopurpose of interesting them in the
movement

Trades Day Discussed
A Trades Dav for T.lHinfi.i

also discussed, and the suggestion
t
was made that a massmeeting of all

, merchants be to make plans
(
for such n day. He reported that tho

I Mmr,chants hni1 as
day Monday as anv first m,i i.tfall, nnd believed with
of nji tho business estidlllhin.

andRetail McCormick BrOS.

the Trades Day would bo an out
standing successhere.

Dr. Ira Woods also spoke on the
subject, statinghe believed tho whole
thing hinged on organization nnd ad-
vertising the event.

PWA Appropriation
Dr. Woods brought up tho subject

of PWA. appropriationsfor public
works in this section, nnd that ac-

cording to figures furnished Lamb
County would bo entitle! to from half
to n million dollars federal fund for
work such as building public bulldlngt
recreationalcenters,swimming pools,
paving, etc., and thnt application on
nny such projects must be in- - by Feb
ruary 11th. The purpose of the PWA
funds is to furnish work relief, ns
a substitution for direct relief.

Dr. Woods stated O. K. Walker,
Architect, who has had considerable
experience in the planning of such
projects, had promised to attend a
meeting hero in the city hall Tues-da-y

night to assist thelocal commit-
tee in tho securing of such projects.

Gymnatium Needed Here
IRcv. II. C. Travis addressed tho

meeting bringing out the need of
public gymnasium, or recreationccn--

the of each tor, tho and, other nth-- 1

appoint local for the meet.
pose

such
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No Newsto3
Most Farmers

That there's an added fen ice
found at the Farmer's Produce-C-ash

Buyers of Cream, Poultry
and Eggs.

HONEST DEALINGS!

Farmer's
Produce

J. C. SMITH, Mgr.

SPADE HATCHERY
TO OPEN IN NEAR FUTURE

We are now taking orders for Brown and Whiito Leghorn
Baby Chicks. By placing your order now you are enabled
to receive your chicks and custom hatching when most desired.

Billings
Three Miles Eat, Two Miles North of Littlefield, Star Rt. Two

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

isH&sH ( IM WW M

V EA R iB
.... AT TODAY'S PRICE THE

BIGGEST WASHER VALUE YOU CAN BUY

When you compnrc Mnytng quality
and price with any other washer you
bcc u-h- the housewives of this nation
have bought more Maytags in one half
of 1934, than during the whole year of
1933. This is proof that American
women today arc insisting upon genuine
quality. Visit the Maytag dealerand
see this Maytag for yourself.

Maytag StrattonCompany
SALES

9',BAF0N'ManaSer
Phelps Avenue, Littlefield

100 PER CENT PARAFFIN BASE TRACTOR OILAND SOLD ON A MONEY BACK GUARANTEE!

Wholesale Independentwhoiesai

SERVICE

e and RetailEast End of Payment on Highway No. 7, Littlefield
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LEADER SPORTPAGE ,4
IGHT TEAMS TENSE AS TOURNEY DRAWS NIGH

Br BILL NORJUS

This week brings three important
l happenings. Monday, "All clows point

rv to nobody but Hauptmann,"declared
'State Police Chief Schwarzkopf J

Monday Col. Charles A. Lindbergh
twos 33 years old; and Thursday,

ft eight Lamb County cage teams tigh
tened their belts and prepared to
blast each other off the Sudan floor

i 'when tho county tournament opens
on the weekend.

Whilo bluntly picking a favorite
I' would not be our idea of the thing
r to do, we can't help but feel that

tho four teams which thus far cast
K the heaviershadows on tho trophy
ij, scrcon arc Spade, Olton, Littlefield

and Sudan, In the ordernamed.

Olton has G. Slack, Hair and
Richard, Spade hat Steven (a
likely lad) and Fowler, Sudan
will have a (light edge on their
own floor In early rounds, and
Littlefield has McGavock,Yaritit
Pierce, Dunlap, McKnight, and
Hall. The Wildcat!, while not to
hot in recent tourneyt, have
picked up remarkably in the past
two weeks. The home ladt have
plenty on the ball, and plenty
on the bench if needed.

But it' ttill a toss-up- '.

Coach A. C. Bishop, pilot of the
Whitharral cagcrs who won.their own
trophy nt the recentWhitharral tour
ney, dropped in to exchange a few
passing remarks with' us Sunday
night

Flushed with victory, Mentor
Bishop spokehighly of the Wild-
cats and Kitties and otherSouth
Plains teams which
in making the tourney, played
on the splendid new Whitharral
floor, a remarkablesuccess.The
cleati cut Whitharral coach also
complimented CagemasterBarks-dal-e

and Mrs. D. D. Webster,
Lubbock, for their smooth im-

partiality in calling final games.
Good luck on your new floor,
Coach Bishop I

Fortunate, indeed, Is the young-
ster who, at about the tenderago of
four or five begins hammering on
the furniture with n pair of sticks,
or beating his tiny fists against the
piano keyboard 'til it sounds y,

or trying to whittle a tune
out of Pop's old $800 Strad with a
hack saw. For this lucky lad is trying
to tell Mothers and Dads that ho has
music In his little soul. And, if pro-
perly followed up, ho may bo er

Sousa, or Krcisler, or maybe
orh a Teagardon,

Give the kid a chance. A. B.
Taylor's newly organized Junior
Band is the place for him, At
quickly as he starts in school,
buy him an instrument and let
Maestro Taylor get hold of him.
From this apprenticeship, he will
graduate smoothly into A. B.'
regular band, and by the time
he finishes school will have a
solid foundation upon which to
.go ahead in case he so desires.

The expense, you ask? Noth
ing but the original cost of an
instrument. Instruction is free,
and.the upkeep! practically nil.
Gives these"insistent little hands
a chance for someday, they
may develop into big capable
hands destined by nature to
make music history.

CHIP SHOTS
Long henchman blackjacks...

KITTIES, HOST ARE FIRST AT

WHITHARRAL; CATS WIN FROM

LEVELLAND B BUT LOSE OUT

Llttlofiold's Kitties continued thelrj
season'svictory march by trimming
tho Anton ladies, 40-1- 1, to emerge
on top of tho Whitharral invitation
heap Saturdaynight. Whitharral was
tops in the boys division with a 22-1-9

win over Spade In tho finals.
Coach Barksdalo's Wildcats, af-

ter using mostly their second string
to humble the Levelland B five,
38-2-6 in the opener, were' eliminated
by Whitharal, 20-1-0, in the second
round. Lovelland'a B boys and Whlt-harral- 'a

girls were consolation win-
ners.

Opal Carpenter,forward, and Ma-dca- n

Kimmcl, guard, both of Little-
field won coveted berths on the all- -

tournamentsextet. Other
girls were Lorene Newsomof Whith
arral and Essie Webb'af Anton, for
wards, and Alta Jackson of Anton
and Brown of Clauene, guards.
Webb's 19 free throws, 12 of which
came in one game, won her a pen
nant.

Capt. Oma Carpenter of the Kit-
ties was second to Lil Rutherfordof
Pettit in competition for the field
goal pennant. Rutherford's37 points
got the nod over Carpenter's36.

Tho boys five Included
Stephensonof Anton and A. J. Geron
of Whitharral, forwards;Stevens of
Spade, center-- B. Dqwden of Whith-
arral and Fowler of Spade, guards.

Roe Tipton of Whitharral won the
boys free throw pennantwith 9 suc-
cessful tries. A. J. Geron's 37 points
gave him the goal pennantover Ste-
phensonof Anton who made 36 tour-
ney points.

camerman who tries to snap
Louisiana senator'spicture.
From an AP story.
Huey, after seeing some of your

pictures, we don't blame you.

Add Silly Similes: As down-

hearted as a buggy whip sales-
man working out of Detroit.

A Dallas man who hadn't been able
to speak a (word in six years finish
ed playing a tune on his harmonica,
turned to his friends and inquired,
"How'm I doing?"

At last, a use for the harmonica.

Torn by tho conflicting throes of
nnothdr poetic frenzy, wo give you
this week our modest effort to work
off a grudgeagainst the marble ma-
chine ngc. Not good, but clean. Bear
with us:

POME
Of all diversions that I know,
Indoor hunting packs more woe,
And 'sorrow', yet, alasi alack!
I'd! like to get the money back
I've sunk in playing these mach-

ines
Which tax me far beyond my

means.
It's awful.

When I'm feeling pretty pleasant,
Cause. I lack just one more phea-

sant,
The payoff looms, I'm set to grab

Then up jumps a lousy rabbit!
And, 'if all I need's a quail,
I miss and that's what makes me

wail,
S'unlawful.

Encore
But what a thrill when I push
down
The payoff levter. What a tound,
When twelve big nickels fall and

ring.
It turely takes away the tting
Of having chumped my latt two

bit
Piece on twelve .misses and one

hit.

The Hazardof

FIRE!
A good insurancepolicy Is tho best protectionyou can have.

Its cost is comparatively low and in caso of complete loss by
firo one of our well known companies will stand the Icompleto
loss, and payment will bo mado promptly with little loss of time
to you.

A. R. HENDRICKS
INSURANCE

HOW THEY STAND

(Except Wednesday)
W. L. Pet.

Wildcats 7 6 1 .887
. 8 6 2 .750

Firemen,. 7 4 3 .871
Sunnydala ..7 4 S .871
Faculty 8 3 S .371
Flyert ., 7 1 6 .143

GAMES NEXT WEEK

MONDAY
Flyert vt. Faculty.

rs, Sunnydala
TUESDAY

Wildcats vs. Flyert'
Firemen' v. Sunnydale

WEDNESDAY
Faculty vs. Firemen

vt. Wildcats

Wildcats In Thrilling
17-1- 5 Victory Over

TeacherCagesters

Sweeping from behind in the final
two minutes, thoWildcats apparently
found their apples Monday night
when they nipped the Cundiff-man- -

aged Faculty five, 17-1- 5, to contin-
ue their hold on the League ladder's
top rung. Fans saw some of the salt-
iest floorwork of the season thus far.

Two points behind in the final two
minutes, Pierce, Cat guurd guard
took a quick pass and scored with
one hand from In front to pull into
a tie. A little' later, J. Walker, sub
forward, dribbled in for tho crip shot
which settled the issue just 15 sec-
onds before the final whistle. Score
at tho quarter, 5-- 4 for the Faculty
and at tho half 7-- 7.

McGavock, slender Cat forward,
shot two goals and a free try. Wild
cats Foustand Pierce picked up four
and three points, while innti3 and
J. Walker each wero once successful.
Dunlap sank a charity try

Hanes' five Teacher goals topped
tho evening's offorts. Hobbs cupped
two penalty shots. Thaxton, Jeffries
and Bryant each eked out a free
throw. TeacherLayfield was defen-
sively excellent. Lyman, while on the
floor only a few minutes, played good
ball. Hall, big Cat center, got his
shareof the tipoffs againstThaxton.

Morton Organizes
Basketball League

The Medal Basketball League of
Morton got underway in the Coch-
ran County city Tuesday night.Mor-
ton high school cagcrs and five in
dependent teams were charter en
trants In tho league which is open
to any other team in tho district
which desires to enter.

Games will bo played each Tues
day, Friday andSaturdaynights dur
ing tho schedule threo-to-sl- x weeks
season.Ai executive committee com
posed of Pat Coltman, Cecil Barker
and others will supervise eligibility
rules. Miniature gold basketballs will
bo awarded members of the winning
teams at tho seasons close.

Morton Maidens Win
Pettit Cage Tourney

Morton's Black and Gold Maidens
were winners of the top trophy at tho
Pettit girls invitation tournoy, Jan.
26 by whipping tho Pettit lassies, 29
to 21, in tho final contest. Richland
won tho consolation playoff, defeat
ing Cobloland, 16-- 6.

Morton battledher way to tho fin
als by downing Midway, N. M., in the
opener, and handing tho powerful
Anton Ladies a 34-2-1 defeat. Reba
Hill, Thclma Jones and Anna Fayo
Miller wero outstandingfor the Mor
ton six during tho tourney.

MCKS COUGH DRop
. . . Real Throat relief I

Medicated with ingredi-
ent" of Vicks VapoRub
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WILL HE SIGN?

H3?'''vrlEmtjpL

vBluBBBF
tjIkBBBBLIakBBBBBBM

ST, PETERSBURG, FW . . Hera
lie il, fant, now baseball's flret man,
who Tuesday wae ttill holdhub'aait
on --CarxL Manager ianv Breadoiftyor
825,000, for tiext year. The mighty
Jerome(Dizzy), Dean wat here snap-
ped at he prepatjMlo tee'off for hit
daily golf game in,, tuning up to start
training for anotherbaseball season,

Wildcat Free Throw
Trophy Is Now
On Display

The Wildcat free throw trophy
is here. -

This beautiful silver cup it on
display in one of the Leader of-

fice wjndows. The cup will be
awarded to the Wildcat eager.who
stands highest in percentage of
free throws made during the sea-
son.

The award will be made imme-

diately after the last Wildcat
game, League contests included, is
played. The contest is being spon-
sored by Coach L. T. Barksdale
and the Leader Sports department.

WHITHARRAL
TOURNEY RESULTS

BOYS
First, Whitharral
Second, Spade
Cons., Levelland B

Whitharral 22, Spade 19
Littlefield 10, Whitharral 20
Spade 26, Anton 22
Spado over Shallowater forfeit.
Anton 35, Pettit 16 " W

Pettit 36, Whithatyal Ell
Clauene 9, Anton 31
Spade 24, Smyer 11'
Whitharral 43, CountyXin 16
Littlefield 38, Levelland B 26
Whitharral B 27tfClauene 13
Levelland B 35, County Line" 29
Whitharral B 33, Smyer 32
Levelland B 27, Whitharral B 4

GIRLS
First, Littlefield
Second, Anton
Cnsl. Whitharral
Littlefield 40, Anton 11
Anton 31, Spade 23
Littlefield 29, County Line 8
Spado over Shallowater forfeit.
Anton 19, Clauene 8
Whitharral B 10, Pettit 55
Anton 23, Pettit 20
Spade 18, Smyer 9
Whitharral 8, County Line 9
Littlefield over Levelland, forfeit,
Clauene 18, Whitharral 15
Smyer 11, Clauene 13
Whitharral 26, Clauene 12
Spade 17, Whitharral 6

SunnydaleSpurt Fails
As Firemen ComeOut
On Top In 29-2- 4 Game

Sunnydalo's powerful last half
spurt by the Fishers, Joe and Jack
fell short and tho Firementook Tues
day nite's first affair, fast and full
of personals, 29 to 24.

Troy Howton, with his free throw
eye working overtime, accounted for
seven Firemen charity tosses and
three baskets to emergo high for the
evening. Joo Fisher'snine points, all
in a brilliant last-ha- lf drive, stalem-
ated a liko number gatheredin by
forward Woody of tho Firo Crow.

Jack Fisher,Dale, tipoff, was good
for eight points, while Aldridgc,
stocky Smoky centor, managed for
six. J. Claunch, traveling Dale guard
picked up one goal and a free shot
whilo Lcroy Fisher made a penalty
toss good. Swanner, Smoky guard,
sank a free shot.

Atgulro played heady defensive
ball, as did Scott, for tho Firemen.
Capo and Jordon saw plenty of Dae
action.

The Newspaper that Better Serves
the Fanawand.Communitiea The
Lamb County Leader.

FIELDTON AND SPRINGLAKE TO

HI COURT FRIDAY AT 8 O'CLOCK
--a
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FREE

THROW STANDINGS
WILDCATS- -

T. M. Pet
Wilton ...11 . 1 1,000
McKnight 18 13 .722
McGavock 381 24 .631
H. Walker 5 3 .600
Yantis j 34 18' .529
Foutt 8 4 .500,
Dunlap 12 5 .416
Pierce 23 9 .391
Taylor v8 2 .250
Hall 21 4 .190
J. Walker 2 0 .000
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Ex-Stud-es Whitewash '

Flyers Under Barrage
Of Goals in 33-- 7 Go

The rolled smoothly in-

to the fourth week of the League's
existence by stamping Dunn's Fly-- ,
ers under a barrage of baskets on
the high school floor Monday nighty
Final count was 33-- 7.

Duffey's boys, with Stevens and,
Edwards showing the way, had no,
trouble in holding the Flyers to threei

goals in tho first half and a lone
free shot, (R. Gill), in the second.
Score at the quarter was 9-- at the
half 19-- 6, and at the third quarter!
2C-- 7.

Stevens, strapping r, nud--
ged the hoop for 14 points in some
nicely consistent floor work. Ed--

wards' five Ex baskets came in
Whirlwind fashion during the first!
period. Duffey, other Ex goalster,
picked up seven points. MeCurry and
Dorman, guards, were good for a
penalty toss apiece. Tho brothers
Yeagcr played guardand forward for
tho victors.

H. Walker, though cleverly bottled
managed two of his team's three
goals. O. Porterficld, little forward,
dropped in the other. R. Gill, husky
guard, was responsible for the lone
Flyer free toss. Other Flyers were
L. Gill, G. Porterfield, Kimmell,
Henderson and thoyounger Walker.

Hockley County Cage
TournamentWill Get
Under Way Tomorrow

Hockley County's annual basket-
ball tourney will get underway at
Levelland TViday and Saturdaywith
A and B teams in the boys division
competing. Girls division will be con-
ducted thefollowing Friday and Sat-
urday. Twelve. awards, Including first
secondand third prizes in both clas-
ses, will bo made.

Schools, part of which are enter-
ing both ClassesA and B teams, are
Anton, Whitharral, Sundown, Smyer,
Ropesvllle, Pettit, Cobloland, Centor,
Clauene and Levelland. Theso schools
will enter girls teams on Friday and
Saturday, Feb. 15 and 16.

THRIFTY
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When thd opening whistle bltWsV
Friday afternoon at 4:30, FMtyanf--.
and Spring Lake cage fives will un- -'

leash their basketball thunderbolts on
the SudanHi court in the first game
of the first round of Lamb County 's
annual tournament, while six other .

county teams and a probable wealth
of fans will look on wondering 'if
Spring Lake can repeat its recent
victory in the face of tourney com-
petition.

An hour later, speedy Sudan and
Olton quintets will lock horns in
the second match. Sudan's "home
floor" edge will be offset;by Olton's'
slightly better record, which should
make this one of the, most, question-
able games of the first pairings.

At 8 p. m., Coach Bkrksdale's
Wildcats and tho husky Hart- - Camp
five will engage in the third tilt.
While the Cats are slightly favored,
Hart Camp .will come out fighting,
realizing that a win over tho tough
Littlefield boys would make succeed-
ing games seem a little easier.

Amherst and Spade will round out
the evening's entertainment fat 9
o'clock. Wlii'e Amherst has dropped
games to Spring Lake 'and Olton,
win over Spade would 'mean tlfc eli-
mination of wits': j thought to bo
one of the two fastest teams in the
county.

Winners of the Fieldton-Sprin- g,

Lake and OHrm.Stulnn erammraril
play a semi-fin- al game at ,8 ;p'.iai.' i

.
?i

i.a
,(ei

oaiuraay. winners oi we '.uueiieia--f
Hart Camp and Amherst-Sua'de-"' KUT1M

r

will meetIn, tho. other semi-win- d'

9 p. m. Saturday.--Victors in &&semi-fin- games wilt' engage,Wksseiiewpoi wtT.-ai-i

games on the sudatrwtwirr,,? Mfoi
ly one game on' eaVrHtesihl
court, and tho third'fcaW-- )i
uu suiue uKri'eu-upo-n nuur..;2TOtf

Mr. MatthcrVs of Anton &mM
all tourney games. Proceedsyri&kifn
toward defraying Lamb CourityIn-terscholast- tc

League meet expenses'
at Olton March 29 and 30. Admission
to the games will bo 10 and 20 cents.

FansNervous As Ex
Five NosesTeachers
In 21-2- 0 Go Tuesday

Galleryites gripped their scats dur-
ing Tuesday'sfinal tilt when the

barely edged out the Facul-
ty, 21-2-0, In one of the League sea-
son's best entertainmentsto date.

Well scattered scoring found
TeacherHobbs, playing a sound trav-
eling defensive game, at the top of
tho heap with eight points. Edwards,
fast Ex forward, annexed five points
while three of his mates, B. Howton,
MeCurry and Stevens each dropped
two baskets into the netting. Duffey
and Dorman found tho hoop one time
apiece.

Hancs, old steady Facultygoalster
was good for threo points, as was
lanky Thaxton, center. Stansell and
Jeffries each managed a braco of
units whilo Layfield, speedy gaurd,
waseood for a free tews, Bryant
picketLup a point. Pass was smooth
duringis short stay on the floor.

The Yeager boys, G. and B. passed
plenty and were defensively close.
Jonesworked hard on the Ex offense.

GAS HEAT
i

Stores

OA COMPANY

PHI
JkaMlI ssLssV

Shs! Office 9
The Gas Steam Radiator brings all the advantage
of automatic gas steam heatwithout the expenseot
operating boiler. Each radiator burns its own gas
in burner concealedin the base,

See yew Gaa AfUace Dealer year Gat Cewy
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WcunensTntqrest SodalEventsClubs - -

Mrs. C. C. Tremain and Miss
Dixie Durfee Hostesses

At Dinner and "42" Party
The home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C.

"Tremain was the scene of a deligh-
tful dinner party Thursday evening,
when Mrs. Tremain and Miss Dixie
Burfee were joint hostessesto mem-
bers and guests of tho "42" Club.

Following a delicious turkey dinner
with all 'the trimmings, "42" was en-

joyed by tho group.
Those attending the party were:
Mr. and.Mrs. G. S. Glenn, Mr. and

'Mrs. W. J. Aldridgc, Mr. and Mrs.
S. J. Farquhar,Mr ad Mrs. W. H.
Gardner, Mrs. W. W. Gillette, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Lambert, Mr. and Mrs.
J. V. Keithley, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Chisholm, and C. C. Tremain.

Drs. Nelms & Nelms

CHIROPRACTORS
Vit-ON- et Baths - Massage

Retidence One Block West of
Pol Office

Dr. J. E. Netmt Dr. Hazel Nelmi
TELEPHONE NO. 5

LOANS
.

Under Natl al Houtng
Act for remolding and re-
pairing monthly,
4eml"jftnual or annual pay--

Wtnu.

No Red Tape You
Deal Direct With Us.

Wm. Cameron

cvCo.; Inc.
"Pioneers of Progrett for

Over SO Year'
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Mrs. Dennis Jones
EntertainsAt

. 1 i (in connectionwith the club meetings
bridge LUnCheOn;was discussed.A new member, Mrs.

Hazel Nelms was voted into the club.

Complimenting members of the Those attending tho meeting were- -

Thursday Bridge Club, Mrs. Dennis Mesdamcs H. W. Wiseman, F. 0.
Jones entertained at a luncheon at Boles, Cleda Goodwin, E. J. New- -

her home on East Fifth Street Thurs-- Rent, Roy Blessing, Vornie Wright,

iJ(Mj(hn(&iecijfji

LITTLEFIELD'S CHOICE
FOR OVER 12 YEARS

day afternoon at one o'clock

Following a delicious luncheon,
bridge was enjoyed.

Mrs. Jack Henry scored high in
the games', while Mrs. Glenn Pass nj

the cut urizo. and Mrs. 0.
Wileman carried away the travelling I

prize,
Those attending this social affair

were: '

Mesdames Jack Henry, Glen and
Bill Pass, W. G. Street, Lynn Dobbs,
Payne Woods and 0. B. Wilemon.

Mrs. McCaskill
EntertainsAt

Bridge Friday

Mrs. R. E. McCaskill wa3 hostess
Friday afternoon, when she entert-
ained a riumber ot friends at .two
tables' of bridge, at her homeA the

Bridge was the main diversion dur
ing the afternoon, after which a love-
ly salad course was served to the fol-

lowing: Mesdames W. J. Aldridge,
J. W. Keithley, W. W. Krautz, J. T.
Elms, Calvin Henson, Lena Howard,
and W. H. Gardner all of Llttlefield
and the hostess.

Mrs. PayneWood Heads
Ware's Ladies Division

Mrs. Payne Wood of Llttlefield is
now in charge of the ladle3 ready-to--

wear departmentof Ware's Depart
ment storehere. Mrs. ood assumed
her duties Friday.

Mrs. Wood's appointment came fol-
lowing the roslRnatlon of Mrs. Inez
Norris of Levelland. Mrs. N'orris has
mado no announcementof her future
plans.

M.

Instant Relief to Millions

REMEMBER DIRECTIONS

The simple method pictured here is
the way many doctors now treat
colds and theaehes and pains colds
bring with themI

1

It b recognlxed as a safe, sure,
QUICK way. it will relieve an
ordinary cold almost as fast as
caught it.

Ask your doctor about this. And
when you buy, be sure that you get
the real BAYER Aspirin Tablets.
They dissolve (disintegrate) almost
instantly. And thus work almost in-

stantly when you take them. And
lor a gargle, uenuine uayerAspirin
Tablets disintegratewith speed
completeness, leaving no imtaung
particlesor grillinesj

BAYER Aspirin prices have been
decisively reduced on, all sizes, so
there's no point now In accepting
other than the real Bayer article you
want

3y x57
fWKS on Cngld. froyr Aiplrl
loditall Reducedan Ail Jim

Ask for Sally Ann
Made in Llttlefield for most particular Little-fiel- d

people in Littlefield's pioneer Bakery.

HOME BAKERY

Try FasterWay
to Relieve Your Colds

5b- - Medical Discovery Bringing Almost

wiUr.

tetCMWh.

For
you

and

LA Mi COUNTY LEADER

Business Women
Meet At Wright

HomeMonday

A businessmeeting of the Business
& Professional Women's Club was
held at tho home of Mrs. Vornie
Wright Monday evening, when Miss

Mary Belle Montgomery presided.

The holding of an Informal dinner

Leonard Thedford, Payne Wood,
Misses Gladys Jones, Nila Jones,
Naomi Robnctte and Bcrnice West-broo-k.

The next meeting will be In the
form of a social evening Monday Feb,
ruary 18, with Miss Gladys Jonesas

(hostess
.

EidelweissDinner
Cub Entertainedby
Mr. aid Mrs. Cooper

Members of the Eidelweiss Dinner
Club were delightfully entertained
by Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cooper Thurs
day evonintr at their apartmenton
Ea3t Fifth Street.

Following the serving of dinner,
bridge was the main diversion for the
evening, during which Mrs. J. 0.
Garlington scored high.

Those enjoying this social affair
were; Mr. and Mrs. John Arnett, Mr.
and Mrs. Pat Boone, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Barnett, Mr. and Mrs. J. 0.
Garlington, Mr. and Mra. Wade Pot
ter, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cooper and
Mrs. Neil A. Chastain of Spur.

-T-ODAY'S-
FASHION HINTS
VERY LATEST

By PATRICIA DOW

nfc

Detlgned in Sites j 36, 88. 40,
44.40, 48, 50 and 62. 'sui ii rt
quire 5 yards of 39 Ineh nute-ria- l,

plua H yard eontnutlna and
H yard to line collar.

IT'S SLENDERIZING
Pattern 8394 Women of larger

proportions will lind In this dignified

Westbrook,
smart in all its de
tails; but conservative.

plain waist has a very pretty
and flattering bib collar to frame the
face and add a gay touch to the en-
semble. Sleeveswhich moderately
wide at tho armholes, taper to a
slender wrist and have button trim-
ming for finish.

Slenderizing lines in the skirt are
by means of tho yokes

and pannels, both in front and back.
These panels and the sectionsof
tho skirt flaro at the lower
edgo for sufficient case in walking
and add a graceful effect. i

This frock could bo mado In tree!
bark crepe, In one of tho now "Cath-- I
edral" colors ,or in black crepo or'
satin.

For PATTERN, .end 15 cents
In coin (for each pattern detir-ed-),

your NAME, ADDRESS Hylo
number and lire to Lamb County
Leader, Pattern Dep't. Fifth
Avenue, Brooklyn, N, Y.

m ,ft WTiiliir rjH 'MH A-
- sWWWWx MIS. 7WMi9hm 1
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Missionary Society
Meet At Church

Monday Afternoon

Circles No. 1 and 2 of the Metho-

dist Missionary Society met at the
church Monday, Feb. 4 In a business
meeting. Tho Mrs.
Hemphill rend for n devotional the
first chapter of James.

Mrs. Lovd Reid nnd Eva Gertrude
Chisholm sang a duet. 'Reports from
tho officers were given.

Plans were made for the zone
meeting to bo held In Llttlefield Feb.
12.

Tho following members were pre-

sent: MesdamesW. C. Thaxton, D.
G. Hobbs, C. C. Hanover, A. G.
Hemphill, (Roy Wade, Van Clark, W.
H. Gardner, B. L. Cogdlll, Cavitt,
Roy Young, Ewing Thaxton, J. J.
Eagan, Joe Avons, Besslo Lakey,
Fondren, I. D. Coley, Halliday, J.
W. Keithley, C. B. Barton, M. P.
iRcid, Loyd Reld, G. S. Glenn, Boy- -
kin, J. M. Tummell and Miss Eva
Gertrude Chisholm.

Mrs. J. H. Barnett
Compliments Sister

At Bridge Saturday

Mrs. J. H. Barnett entertainedat
two tables of bridge Saturdayafter-
noon In honor of her sister, Mrs.
Neal A. Chastain of Spur, who Is
spending this week a guest in tho
Barnett home.

At the conclusion of the games
Mrs. Lena Howard was awarded the
prize for high score.

Thoso attending, the party were the
honorce, Aire. Chastain, Mesdames
Lena Howard, W. G. Street, John
Arnett, S,am Batton, Jack Johnson,
E. S. Johnston, C. E. Cooper, L. C.
.Hewitt, Bob Badger, Mallory Ettor,
and Roy Young to whom a tasty
salad course was served.

Installation
Service At

AmherstBaptist

A candle recognition and installa-
tion service was held at tho Baptist
Church in Amherst, January 22nd.,
for the County Home Demonstra-
tion Council and Club3. The outgo
ing officers lighted the candles, their
flashes of which represented their
worK during 1934. new officers
were installed by passingtheseburn
ing candles on to them with the in-

structions that it is their duty to
keep them burninir durintr 1935. Af
ter these sen-ice-s the meeting was
turned over to the new Council Chair
man, .Mrs. R. C. Roberts of Spade.
Ihc program was opened with n
prayer by Mrs. H. M. Packard nnd
the reading of a news clinnincr bv
Mrs. T. S. Alair. both of Snrint
Lake.. The year book committee re
ported that the 300 year books were
printed by the Lamb County Lender

The educational committee gave a
summary of Miss Westbrook's C. H.
u. a., annual report. D. A. Adams,
county Agent summarized A. A. A.
wot-- in Lamb County during 1934.
Miss Westbrook, C. H. D. A. explain-
ed tho purpose and ue of the educa-
tional fun.1 She also outlined plans
for the Lubbock Meat Show and the
Plalnvlew Dairy Show. At tho meet-
ing 11 clubs (were represented by 40
members and visitors. meeting
adjourned. Gamesled by Mrs. J. T.
Graham were played.

A training school was held from
10 to 12 a. m. January 22nd for tho
program committee of the Home
Demonstration Clubs, nnd the Com-
munity Farm Association. A. A.
A. and act of simple justice to the
farmer, was given by G. H. Schuman,
Ass t. County Agent. The emergency
part of the A. A. A. program was
explained by Don Turner, Ass't in
motion Adjustment, the long time

w. n. iJtscussion on the A, A. A

r arm Agent. 54 ieop1o attended thisschool The program committee willput this program on 1 tho HomeDemonstration Clubs and Community
FarmAssoclations all over the coun-i-.Lvery farm man and woman
Sngs.nttend 0t ,CaSt no S

Thousands of Women
Benefited By Cardui

The benefits manywomenobtain
ifm Cardui give them great con-flden-ce

In It. . . "I havefour chll.dren," writes Mrs. J. L. Norrcd, ot
If grange, Oa. "Deforo tho birthof my children, I was weak, ner-vous and tired. I had a ot oftrouble with my back. ItookCar- -

ernhJlm.,ndPundit so help-fu- l.
did to allay the

JSJ? SJ'esotimes than

chnrmlng frock, exactly the lines and Part ?f A- - A. A. program was
they aro looking for. It la cuedr a

by Bernlco C. H.
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Fourth World Bridge
Olympic Underway

At CooperHome FridaJ

BridgeClub is
Entertained By
Mrs. PassTuesday

Complimenting members of the
Bicentennial Club and guests Tues-
day aftornoon,Mrs. BUI Pass enter-
tained with a Valentino Bridge, at
which three tables were In play dur-in-f

the afternoon.
The homo was beautifully decorat-

ed In St. Valentino fashion, (with tho
motiff and colors also suggestive of
the season carried out In tho bridge
accessories and refreshments later
served.

Mrs. Earl Hopping scored high,
while Mrs. Jack Henry was awarded
tho slam prize.

Those attending were; Mesdames
Lynn Dobbs, Vernon Shclton, Jack
Henry, Earl Hopping, JackFarr, Wm.
XT f f?.wwt Hmama W(IUa Ptim.1
back, 6. T. Wilemon, Glenn Pass,and
Dennis Jonesto whom a salad course I

was servcu. i

Mrs. Morris Morgan
Honoredat Shower

Monday Afternoon

The PresbyterianLadies Auxiliary
honored Mrs. Morris Morgan with a
Miscellaneous 6howcr Monday after-
noon nt the home of Mrs. J. G. Sing
er. After a devotional from the year
book or prayer by Mrs. W. 0. Stock-
ton, tho social committee took charge.
A game of forfeits beinir nlnved
led to tho finding of the basket
of gifts by Mrs. Morgan.

Delicious refreshments of cream
puffs and coffee were served to tho
following:

Mesdames Morris Morgan, Shirley
Blakcly, Edwanl Jones, Floyd Wynn
C. E. Barber, Ira Woods, Ss G. Un-
derwood, Gus Shaw, J. S. Hillianl,
W. 0. Stockton, Hubert Travis, E. A.
Bills, W. H. Walker. Miss Grace Per-
kins, Miss Lula Hubbard and Hostess
Mrs. J. G. Singer.

RebekahLodge To
SponsorValentine

Box SupperFeb. 14

The local Rebekah Lodge is plann-
ing on holding an old fashioned Val-
entine Day box supper in the base-
ment of the First Baptist Church
Thursday evening, February 1 i.

Old time music and a spelling boo
will be enjoyed. The funds received
will be used in sending a representa-
tive of the lodge to Grand Lodge
Assembly at Temple In the Spring.

Everyone aro invited to nttond and
bring a box.

New Kidneys
bty KMneyi for new onn, yoa

Bjt rM or Night mil n.Ncttoo.'
Aridity. TocomxtfuncUon.1 kl.!n7 wtry Uw iwnnkl Doctor". mrl tr.ZZ
op In 8 Uyi or money Lack. It iJ Jr.,,,
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All Work

$2.00
2 FOR

$3.50
2 FOR

$5.00
2 FOR

$7.50
2 FOR

Lamb TYtJ

Gets

lc SALE
ON PERMANENTS

Positively
GUARANTEED'

PERMANENTS

PERMANENTS

PERMANENTS

PERMANENTS

Ldttlefield, County.

utAUlY

The Fourth Work! Bridge OlynJ

8 U.H.V..... ....j uu.uiuuy l t.
apartment 01 iur. anu Mrs. (J,

Cooper on East Fith Street. whm .
tablesparticipated In tho tournamn.i

Tho winnors for north ami ak!
were Mr. nnd Mrs. E. S. Row. A

for East and West Mrs. John Arwl
and Mrs. J. H. Barnett. 'I

Runners up for North and Sotfj
were Mrs. W. G. Street and Mk
Clydo Hllbun; nnd for cast and ejg

were Mrs. C. C. Clements and MnS
Std Hopping of Olton. t

Thoso participating In the tonruj
ment nrc; Mr. and Mrs. Mallory M
tor, Mrs. C. C. Clements and JM
Sid Hopping, Mrs.J. If. Barnett.Mni
John Arnett, Mix C. K. Walling (B

Olton, Mrs. Roy Burrus of nalnvi
Mrs. J. M. Stokes, Mrs. A. If. Me

Gavock of Olton, Mr. and Mrs. Oscua
Wilemon, Mrs. N. A. Chastain u(fc
Mrs. Sam Batton, Mr. and Mrs. E. 3,1

iRtfwo, Miss Doss Koy, Mrs. A. P.I

Hendricks, Mrs. W. G. Street, Mrtl

' C- - "!?"" Mw. BIHIc Chesterasll

Morton Resident
Takes Charge of
Tatum Power Plant

Charley Mcllroy loft Morton hit J

week for Tatum, N. M., where b
goes to take charge of tho light an!
power plant at that city.

Mr. Mcllroy has been a residentof I

Morton for the past five yean.

Levelland C. of C.

ElectsOfficers

H. H. Mann, nctivc nt

I of tho First N'ntonnl Bank, was
lectod to head the Levelland Cham
ber of Commerceduring tho year by
the newly elected board of director!
at a meeting held Mondny eveningL
u. west, local managerof the Hig
glnbotham-Bartlet- t Company, wai
mado The election ol
n secretary and other officers wai
deferred until a later mooting.

CARD OF THANKS

We deeply appreciate the k.nd
sinpathy and help rendered us by
our friends and neighbors during the
recentdeathand funeral of our dar
father and husband, Mr. Herman
Henscl.

Mrs. Herman Hensel
nnd Children.

Pi rJ in thd, M.n.l.iMn- i wip mey k

PRICQESS INFOMUTWM S

for thoie uffortn( from

iKN niujlAUIUKDUODINAL IULCERS. POOB mr:... m

TJL?i' SD DYSMPSIA,
SOUR STOMAOI. GASSI-- S

. STIPATlbN. BAD BRE'ATil.
CON- -

!
ALEEPLESSNKSS OR HEAD- - !

' uu " "CESSACID.

STOKES-ALEXANDE- DRUG CO

At '$2.01
(11 $3.51

$5.01

$7.51

WORK I

SALE STARTS FRIDAY, FEB. 8TH.

HIGH QUALITY WORK AT LOW PRICES!'
WE TRAIN STUDENTS AND ISSUE DIPLOMAS IN

BONAT BEAUTY SHOP
E. Olh. Stre.t3 Dlock. South of Flr.t B.ptl.t Church

MRS. SAM HUTSON, Prop.
PHONE 125
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lOF CHRIST
Street

BTC

:30 a. m. Meet

90 p. m. Preach--

Teaching

cordially invited to
ccs.
iOf the church report
us Sunday since mov- -'

location. There were
lltions Sunday. Come

as.

p. m.

far., will fill tho pulpit
&1. We want yiu pre

)IST CHURCH
iNDRIX, Pn.tor

bbath is due on Feb.
pastor'sregular day

il Yes, they will have
nt tim c 9:30 n. m.

fon time exnctly. The
bo a devotional period

his period not sim--

etinc' of tho class. The
p superintendent,short,
rthe point, is well worth

on timo may require.
of public worship will
a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

og hour the big choir
Hn the morning worship

and mado ready for
st Sunday some twen--

Tho pastor will de- -

on nt each service. At
rhour, "SEEDS AND

the evening, "THE
HE COMMON MAN".

is Attacks
i attacks duo to conotl--

ids ofmenandwom--
edforxl's Black-Draug- ht

Is purely vegetable and
apt, refreshing relief.

I Black-Draught- ," writes
rAustln, of McAdenville,
cro Is apackageor It on

i now. I take It for blli- -
I did not tako It, tho

heidaehawould put roe out
It is tn quicKMt tneaicmo

I thit I know."
I's BLACK-DRAUGH- T

Vccctable Laxative
UN LIKE TIUS BYBL'F"

tov

At tho evening service the Young
People's chorus will furnish the
music and it will be well done.

At C:45 p. m. the Leagues will
meet in general assembly in the main

in a rousingsong and
service And then each Lea-

gue will go to their own room for
their program.

Along with these come som epnr-cnt- s

and their friends. After tho Lea-
guers leave 'these adultswin study
together under the direction of the
pastor. IN JATAN."
This is tho study book for the whole
church and it is worth while to come
and bo with us. Last sabbathevening
wo had some or thirty
were in the class. Supposeyou come;
it will bo made ns easy as possible!

Listen: Sunday school nt 9:45 a.
m.. Public worship, 11 a.m. nnd7t30
p. m.; Leagues 0:45 p. m.

A big welcome to all of these.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

9:45 Sunday Scvhool. The 1935
Pennantwill be on the wall Sunday
Morning. Help us keep it. 'Bring and
use your Bible.

10:45 General program
by the Mens Bible Class.

11:00 Morning Sermon
Subject, "The Source of Christian
Growth."

0:30 B. T. S. The lessons In the
B. A. U. Will interestyou. Let's make
this union one of the best in the
church.

7:30 Evening Worship. Sermon
subject, "The Wages of 'Sin".

Come Worship with us.

JANE'S CHURCH
Rev. E. D. Conway, Pallor

The pastor, Rev Ephrain D. Con-
way will preach nt JanesMethodist

Church South on Sunday
10.

Sunday School meetslit 10:00 with
Mr. H. "O. BIgham In

charge.
Sen-ic-e nt 11:00, ser-

mon subject, v,ith God."
Young People's Meeting at G:ll

o'clock Sunday night.
Service Sunday nightat

7:30 o'clock. The seimon subject
"Our College Youth in Our Church

1

pOQUSGNOLE PERMANENT

tf

'Jtoi

LAMBERT

auditorium

"MISSIONS

twenty-fiv-e

Assembly,

Worship.

METHODIST

Episcopal
February

superintendent

Preaching
"Walking

Preaching

Colleges."

SPECIAL

$1.00
FRIDAY SATURDAY nd all

NEXT WEEK

All other prices on permanent
Reduced.

BEAUTY

SHOPPE
Next Door to Pott Office

WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF

Red Chain Poultry
md Livestock Feeds
Theseare definitely proven feeds, andresultsare guaranteed

YRICK FEED MILL

RSkwS

DARBOUX

J.ITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Om .Block South of City Hall

Don't drir lait . . unlii you
know th rubbtt cm your car U

ol. TUr only on war to
ur . . . b iui jenxt Ui at
Hood WUI Ann Dm Lux
T)i, wllh atat naowoad
Sptd SUld thai fxaltcU
tb 111 (torn Mow-ou- al
blah ipttcu. Oalai you
buy, u (or lull dtlalli
about Hood Wbit JUtow
Tin with tb nw Spd

Shitld rioltctloB.

SpudProttctd

HOOP
r,vK t

Across Slrt from Post Offica

'xJ'i ii1

Ribop
$&L

GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY!

anhandle Service Sta.
BURKE FLOYE MORRIS

..Ct ,tfm- - mmti.aiittft

-.- .

COTTON REPORT

GIVES COUNTY

12188BALES

Lamb Leads Nearest South
Plains County Almost

1000 Bales

Leading other South Plains coun
ties by almost n thousand bales, Lamb
county was credited with ginning n
total of 12,088 bales of cotton in
1934, according to government fig-
ures received the first of this week
by W. H. iRutledge, government cot-
ton agentfor Lamb and Cnstro coun-
ties.

The report was issued on ginnlngs
prior to January 1C of this year.

Following Is the government re-
port on 10 South Plains counties for
1933 and 1934:
COUNTY 1934 1933

Bailey 5,070 19,470
Cnstro 975 5,327
Cochran 1,441 3,704
Crosby 4,871 5G.9G7
Dawson 5,295 8,310
Floyd 2,800 34,091
Garza 1,970 20.7G2
Halo 7,279 20,193
Hockley 6,680 18,130
LAMB 12,088 51,204
Lubbock 5,377 79,203
Lynn 7,943 05,722
Motley 2,103 19,131
Scurry 8,983 31,255
Terry 11,101 12,517

REHABILITATION

COMMITTEES ARE

APPOINTED

A meeting was held in the countv
Agent's office of nil the Rural Re
habilitation committees of the Lamb
County Farm Association, Wednes-
day afternoonfor the purpose of get-
ting definite information in regard
to tho subsistance blocks thnt arc
being rented by the government for
relief clients. Mr. IR. G Stiles, Dis-
trict Supervisor, gave some informa-
tion in regard to the subsistance
blocks ns well as Mr. Loyd, tho re-
lief Administrtor for Lamb County.

Following are the Rural Rehp' 111--i

tation committees that have been ap-- I
pointed nnd farmers should see thrlr
committees, givethem their npplica- -
tion so that it can be turned in nt

I the County Agent's office immedi-
ately. Quite a numberof these blocks
w Tin rrmtnil in 1 ntvili PrtiiMfi. ...IfVi..a ww t..bt ... uUIIIIJ wV..bv. ...Ill- -
in tho nenr future.

Committees: Fieldton, W. E. Owens
Cecil Bnrnett, J. B. Franks; Hart
Camp, A. Fnrr, S. C. Talbert, C. E,
Hukill; LittlefieU, Frank Lehman,
John F. Bowling, W. H. Rutledec:
Sudan, O. L. Shnnnon, M. M. White,
H. C. White- - Olton, Jack Crawford,
C. It. Dodd, L. S. Kennedy; Spring
Lake, J. L. Hinson, Homer Hodge;

I Spade, K. W. Wells, J. R. Kuyken-dal-l,

Floyd Dyer, James Duke, Mrs.
W. E. Bentley; Amherst, Dewey
Walker, F. M. Peterman,E. S. Wil- -

linms.

Tire Exchangeis
EstablishedHere

by LubbockMen

A new tiro store tho Littleficld
Tiro Exchaneo has been established
by Woodrow Nawsom, formerly of
Lubbock, in the building formerly
occupied by Lee's Tiro Store on
North Phelps Avenue.

Mr. Nawsom, who has been con
nected with tho Firestono Company
nt Lubbock for tho past three years,
is carrying Firestono tires nrl ac-

cessories.
According to Mr. Newsom, ho will

carry tires in rtll sizes nnd will nlso
handle used tires.

TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH

Commencing with .last Wednesday
Tabernacle Churdh services nro be-
ing held at 7:30 each night this week
nnd through next Sunday at tho
TabernacleBaptist Church, Evange-
list John II. Denning, of Southern
California and Texas, bringing tho
messngoat each service.

This is tho Evangelist's third visit
to Littleficld slnco tho first of the
year, which is somewhat indicative
of the Interest with which his mes-
sages nro being received. A cordial
invitation is extended to nil who en-Jo- y

tho old-tim- gos-
pel preachings.

Tho sermon subjects for tho re-
mainderof tho week are, ns follows:
Friday night, Feb. 8: "I CouhJ Wish
Myself Accursed." Saturday night:
"Our Present
Hands." Sunday nt 11:00 q'clock:
"Accursed Is Ho Thnt FreachethAn-oth- or

Gospel." Sunday night: "What
does JesusMean, Yo Must Bo Born
Again?"

To those who may have doubts
concerning their eternal Balvation,
and aro interested in "What Saith
Tho Lord," and not man's opinion,
you should not miss this Sunday
evening service.
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--COFFEE SERVED FREE SATURDAY!- -

Monday is the Last Day
To Turn In Entries For The

Free$10.00CashPrize
FOR THE BEST NAME FOR RENFRO BLEND COFFEE
Entries Must Be in Storeby 8 p. m. M onday Get Blanks at Our Store

WEEK-EN-D SPECIALS
LAUNDRY SOAP

OATS

PEAS

Rolled,
55 Oz.

English,
No. Can.

25c

10c FLOUR

CHILI 4 CrHome Made, Lb VW

CHEESESPREAD
Home Made, Lb.

Lb

Lb

&

SERVED FREE

Donnio Pass, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Pass, who has been ill with
Scarlet Fever is better of that ail-

ment, but is agnin sick with sore

throat
Mrs. D. J. Dunlap was quite ill last

week, but is much improved now.
Everyone including ye scribe are very
busy theso days with farm work, so

Adois.
Alice, I've resolved to chew Wrig-ley- 's

Double Mint every day this
year. It hag so many benefits and
love it too.

T. S. Sales arrived homo Tuesday
from Fort Worth, where he attend-
ed convention of the wholesale shoe
men of that district. Mrs. Sales met
her husband at Lubbock nnd accom-

panied him home.
Nova Juno Yenger, dnughter of

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. G. Ycager of this
city, has been ill for several days
with severe case or Tonsiims, out
is said to bo improving now.

J. P. at Tech Col- -

lego spentthe weekend with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Smith of
six miles east of town.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Chisholm, nnd
daughtersEvo Gortrude and Louise,
and son J. E., left Wednesday morn-
ing for Nacona, Texas, to visit Mrs.
Chisholm's mother, nnd other rela-
tives. Thoy will return homo about
Tuesday.

A. B. Gilkey, formerly of Floy-dad- a,

Is assisting J. A. Lilly in his
shoo repair business.

F. M. Burleson, who suffered
sovcro heart attackwhile at his furni-
ture and undertaking establishment
Thursday last, is much improved.

Miss Orca Garrett of Littleffeld,
who had her tonsils removed Mon-

day of last week, is getting along
Jiicely.

Mrs. Leonard Thedfoivl, Mrs. Cleda
Blair, Mrs. Jlmmio Frazicr nnd Miss
Fern Hoover spent Sunday in Lub-

bock.
Billy Harlesd, littlo son of Mr. and

Mrs. Jim of Littlefleld, has
been ill with caso of Tonsllltls for
severaldays, and althoughhe is still
ill, reports are to the effect that he
is improving rapidly.

Lttle Billy Pattonof Morton, Tex--
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ON THE CORNER RIGHT ON THE PRICE"

Smith,

Harlese

as, had his tonsils removed Wednes-
day of last week in LittlefieU.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wade spentfrom
Friday until Monday in Dallas and
Killgore, Texas, whero they visited
Mrs. Wade'ssisterand brother-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Maurico White and
her parents,5Ir. and Mrs. E. G.
Courtney.

Misses Alma Gibson and Eddytthe
Walker spent the weekend in Padu-en-h

ns guests of Miss Gibson's par-
ents.

T. S. Sales left Sunday for Fort
Worth where he attendeda meeting
of the Retailers nnd Wholesalers Shoo
Association, which convened at that
city Monday and Tuesday. He will
return to Littlfield tho latter part of
this week.

Mrs. Mike Brewer, who has been

meYp

25c
TOMATOESIOc

Evrlite, 48 Lb. 4 Qg
Cold Crown, 48 lb. 4 Og

WATCH FOR OUR BANANA SPECIAL

BALOGNA JCq
HnMHaTMnwRawMWMMMHvMWNnatmuiMM(UiMaMncwaHn

SAUSAGE

OLEOMARGARINE

29c
18c 3-- 37c

23c

&T.
Bars

CORN

FLAKES
O"

RENFRO BROS.
GROCERY MARKET

"RIGHT

--COFFEE SATURDAY!

PERSONALS.

Btudent
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ill for several days, taken to a
Lubbock hospital Saturdayfor treat-
ment.

White south Littlefleld
taken very suddenly with a heart

attack several days ago and is still
very

Mr. and Mrs. J. Spinks accom-
panied by Mrs. Box Aber-nath- y,

spent the weekend Brown-woo- d,

Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. JamesAnderson, Bil-li- e

Ray Cawthon andGeneand Larue
Clark went to Lubbock on the week-
end. Mrs. Anderson's mother Mrs.
W. Gore, accompanied them back
and will spend a few days Little-
fleld.

Roy Ives, Roy Cawthon and Roy
New were business visitors Lub-
bock Sunday.

THRESHING AND CLEANING
ANY KIND ANY AMOUNT

CUNNINGHAM SEED FARM
TWO MILES SOUTHWEST UTTLEF1ELD

The Perfect VALENTINE
For Your Queenof Hearts

KING'S
Candies

SEED

sSS-- 1

You can't beat Candy for tho Valentine gift If it's KINGS.
And are thoy delicious? You can answerthnt yourself when you
seo HER face light up on tho very first piece I

Stokes-Alexande-r Drug
Company

THE REXALL STORE
"IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH"
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fciffiaT
WEST TEXAS CLUB

Tks West Texas Club had their
secular meeting Tuesday, January
33L 33ach member answered the roll

"with his or her birthday date.
Several found that their birthdays

BRe on identical days. Tho follow-Sa- g

yogram was enjoyed by the club

Two modern inventions by W. H.
StmtBton. The club sang their theme
aaqr, "Beautiful Texas," Rhesa
"Waiicn gave a humorous slant on
"fcoine." Oley told about the fun-mk- Jt

thing that ever happened to
3em and Lemuel told about his moat
iw ili ii n,using moment. Reginold told
m w interesting story about two
ad America's famous ships. The

of the period was spent in
jm.iiq; Texas songs.

TOBtJC SPEAKING
CLUB MEETS

The dab met on Jan. 29, with 30
snembcrspresent, each answering roll
caB with a funny sentence. The
M find a program of Humor, led

gVy Thcrsa Mae Oldham. Many inter-artfc- q;

humors were giren by mem-

ber f the class.

L, L. L. CLUB

Tfc cub met with 30 present. Each
anembersanswered roll call with a
Taany-- sentence. The club enjoyed a
jtBgiJin of Humor lol by Thesa Mae
SJleB3J0.

7XESHMEN ORIENTATION
tXXm MEETS TUESDAY

Tfae freshmen class met again
Tuesday, January 29, with the pre-
sident, Edith Vandagriff acting as
dburcun. We had three new mem-fters.Th-

wre R. E. Barton, Lowie
Trarrp, and G". V. Steffey. The pre-asfe- st

appointed a program commit-
tee. Those on the committee are
Xae Kasseroler, Page Murray, and
Tfednni Haley.

The name for our clulf was decid-

ed upon. It is "The Freshmen Orien-latio- n

Club," our next meeting will
e Tsesday Feb. 6.

MOTHER!
don't experiment

with your

Child'sCold
BfeSt SaWSKJagrgrgrgrgrgrgrgrgrgrfl

tJi

mf
Often, "mere colds" have serious
tsasequences. It is dangerous to
eeclect a cold equally dangerous
to experiment with half-wa- y

erasures.
Feel safe! Use Viclcs VapoRub
the proved externa! method of

treatingcolds. No risks of constant
iernal "dosing", which so often
apscttdelicate digestions and low-t- n

resistance when most needed.

ttQUBlE DIRECT ACTION

Just rubbed on at bedtime,
VepoRub fightsa cold direct two
enrrsi t once by stimulation and
Titiaratfon. This combined poultice-apo-r

action loosens phlegm
soothes irritated membranes eases

breathing helpsbreak
TaauestTon.Cftcn by morning the
worst of ths- cold is over.

PRESS CLUB BROADCASTS
ASSEMBLY PROGRAM

Broadcasting from station W. 0.
W. members of the Press Club
brought to the student body nn en-

tertaining program nt last assembly.
Club members wish to extend their
appreciation to W. J. Chesher, man-

agerof the Palaceand Ritz Theaters
for use of the sound equipment used
in broadcasting.

LIVELY CLUB MET
WITH NEW OFFICERS

The Lively Home Economic Club
met January 29, -- 935. Tho new club
officers took offico and tho program
was carried out with them in charge.

The president, Ila Greene appoint-
ed a nw program committee and a
new social committee. The social
committee consistedof Jewel Gibson,
Tarrah Beckner, Paulino Wallace and
Lucille Mauldin. The program com-
mittee consisted of Mildred Street,
Mildred Smith, Irma Botsford and
Ruth Pumphrcy.

The president discussed plans
about going to the District Home
Economics Meeting whtch is torn cet
in Lubbock in March. We hope to be
financially able to attend this

GRAMMAR SCHOOL HONOR ROLL

SEVENTH GRADE ARITHMETIC
Thelma Bean, Pat Boone,Jr. Mar-

guerite Brannen, Sunshine Burleson,
Nellie Claunch, Cloise Foust, Doris
Geistman, Howard Gregory, Elsie
Henson, Louise Inklebarger, C. L.
Keley, Jr., James Landrum, Ben Ly-
man, Geraldine IRatliff, Garvis Ruck-tushe- l,

Lola Mao Scott, Lovcllo
Smith, George Stanley, Avary Sulli-
van, Emma Frances Weatherly.
SIXTH GRADE ARITHMETIC

Doris Kendrick, J. C. Odell, Melvin
Thornton, Billy Yohner.
SEVENTH GRADE ENGLISH

iRoberta Biles, Pat Boone, Jr.,
Arnold Cogburn, Dora Geistman,
Howard Gregory, Louise Inklebarger,
J"mes Landrum, JessieFaye Lightsey
Ben Lyman Jr.
SIXTH GRADE ENGLISH

Dorothy Jackson, Doris Kendrick,
J. C. Odell, Betty Alyce Thaxton.
Melvin Thornton, Minnie Lee Wal
lace.
SEVENTH GRADE HISTORY

Pat Boone Jr., Marguerite Bran
nen, Duano Cornett, Dora Geistman,
Rosello Goertz, James Landrum, Jes-
sie Faye Lightsey, Ben Lyman Jr.,
Ira Patterson.
SIXTH GRADE HISTORY

Doris Kendrick.
SEVENTH GRADE READING

Kathleen Cundiff, Dora Geistman,
j James Landrum, Jessie Faye Light-
sey, Ben Lyman, Jr., Ira Patterson.
SIXTH GRADE 'READING

j Dorothy Jackson.
'FIFTH GRADE READING

Billy Grey.
LOW FOURTH READING

Willa Callis, Willie Faye Byrd,
Hone Phillips, Allene Rucker, Mnr-cel- la

Roberts, Glenn Burleson, Lewis
Flemming, John McCormick, Elbert
Simpson.
LOW FOURTH GEOGRAPHY

Wilda Callis, Willie Fave Byrd,
Ola Belle Neely, Allcno Rucker. Lewi-
es Flemming, John McCormick Elbert
Simpson.
LOW FOURTH LANGUAGE

Wilda Callis, Willie Faye Byrd,
Betty Jo McKinnon, Ola Belle Neely
Marcella Roberts, Bene Phillips, Al- -

lene itucker, Glen Burleson. Lewis
i Flemming, John McCormick, Elbert
Simpson, Jimmy Beiscl, Geno Clark,
Paul Pumphrcy, Richard Stripe, Ida
Joe Brewer, Dorothy Gordon, Bessio
Leo Jackson, Onita Ratliff.
LOW FIFTH ARITHMETIC

Ma Joo Brewer, Geraldine Harlow,'
Hazel Holllday, Omita Ratliff, Chris--'

tine Williams Joe Pat Hart, Paul
Pumnhrey, Richard Stripe.
LOW 5-- C ROOM

Margaret Baker Spelling
Jewell Anderson History
Carl McGuire History
Aron Blackwell History
R. B. Walker a Spelling
LOW 4-- A ARITHMETIC

Hone Phillips, Alleno Rucker, Mar-cili- a

iRoberta, Lewis Flemming, El-

bert Simpson.

Your Home or BusinessRemodeled
In Line With the New

1935 Modernistic Plans
I will gladly discusswith you without obligation plans to
xcmodel your home along new modernistis lines.

REASONABLE CHARGE FOR ALL BUILDING AND
REPAIR WORK I

F. S. CLEMENTS .
GeneralContractor

Located at Clcero-Smlt- h Lumber Company
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER

OUR WEEKLY NEWS
SECOND GRADE ... FEB. 1, 1935

There are several birthdays in Feb-

ruary. We shall enjoy learning about
greatmen in America. Charlies Lind-- j
bcrgh has a birthday on
4. Abraham Lincoln's birthday is
February 12, and cGorge Washing-
ton's is February 22. We also havo
Valentine's Day on February 14.
FIRST GRADE

There are two new pupils In Miss
Walker's room: Wanda Merle Gilles-

pie and Dorothy Jean Lowe. Wo are
glad to have them.

Wanda Merle has been in school
at Corpls Christi. Dorothy Jean has
been in school nt Colorado City.

Dorthy Louise Clements has the
chicken pos.
LOW THIRD

Derril Landrum, Gene Cawthorn,
and William Hale have all been ill
this week.
LOW FOURTH GRADE-PRIM- ARY

BUILDING
We have been making posters say-

ing, "Be Kind' to Animals"
We have been changed from High

Third to Low Fourth Grade.

APPOINTS NEW
PROGRAM COMMITTEE

There were fifteen members pre
sent at the Commercial Club which,
met January 29. Mr. Irvin made a
short talkafter which the rest of the
period was spent in preparing pro- -

grams for future use.
The president appointeda new pro-

gram committee of three stuJents,
which were: Alcycone Jones, Mary
Beth Walden, and J. M. Orr. Lucille
Glover will serve as chairman.

EL PROGRESSCLUB
MEETS TUESDAY

The El Progress Club met Tuesday
January, 29. Miss McFariand, the
sponsor ordered some Spanish mater-
ial for the club. The studentsof this
club have been selling popcorn at
the basketball games to pay for the
material.

The program was composed of
talks on the Yaqui Indian.

t f '

i

IN MEMORY

In memory of our dear Jimmie,
A precious one from ug has gone,

A vol co wo loved Is still,
A place made vacant in our home,

Which never can bo filled,
Those footsteps we loved to hear

coming.
That dearvoice wo loved to hear,

That smiling little face we loved to
see.

Is all so silent and lone,
Just how we miss our darling Jimmie

No tongue enn over tell.
No pon can ever write,

But it would not be our saviour's
will.

For us to call our Jimmie back
again.

He has gone through thegolden gates
To our beautiful home above,
Where hia troubles and his sorrow

never begins.
He Is n6w a little angel,

In our heavenly home.

DRAMATIC CLUB
ENJOYS PROGRAM

A program was presented in the
Dramatic Club by Oma Carpenter's
group number wo.

The program was aa follows:
"Difference between Farce and

Comedy" Geno Willis.
"Melodrama and Tragedy" Lloyd

Neely.
"What is Meant by Jtomantic, Na-

turalistic, and Symbolistic Plays"
Virgle Denton.

"Ghost Dog of Sunny Bank"
Oma Carpentor.

After the program, Straus3 Atkin-
son's group number three started
working on their program for next
Tuesday, February 5, 1935.

GrammarSchool
PlaygroundBall

The Grammar School boys' and
girls' teams from Spade were visit
ors to the teams at LitUefield Fri
day afternoon. The LitUefield girls'
squad consists of 25 girls who are
working to make a strong team for
LitUefield. All these girls participat-
ed in the game with this beginning
line-u- p:

Eloise Sharpc, Catcher. Mallio Car-
ter, Pitcher; Pauline James, First
Base- - Minnie Lee Wallace, Short
Stop; Lorcne Allen, Second Base;
Noreno Allen, Short Stop. Geneva
Bostick, Third Base; Christine Car-
penter, Left Field; Ruby Hassler,
Centerfield; Ruth Legg, Right Field.

Minnie Lee Wallace, Eloise Sharp,
and Lorcne Allen ran in threescores

HIOHIR THANTKI ORDINARY

lAMPt 19K Inchesfrom Ublt
top to bottom of the (hade,
the BETTER SIGHT LAMP

fives severaltimes esmuch
useful light as ordinary
lamps at the usualworking
distance.

TWO SHADES IN ONIi An outershadefor beauf.
Innersurface with a specially treatedwhite fi

of high reflectingefficiency which reflects tv
as much useful light as the ordinary lamp shaj

How different", you say, "from th
ordinary lamp." Of course it's different
becauseit was createdwith the one purpose
in mind of helping people seo with greate:
ease... of being useful as well asornamental
There'sno other lamp like 'becauseno othet
lamp, gives you as mucn useful light

or working ... and at the same tlm
throws just the right amount of light to thceiling for general illumination.

hUMon " your Iartin V ro

HoW
Floor Lamn , nl--pily- S1'00

- r..- jjv--t lUUIlin

each for Littleficld and Nova Wood,
Galo Etter, Noreno Alien, Mallio
Carter, Ruby Hasslcr and Genova
Bostick ran In two scores each.

Homo runs were made by Lorcne
Allen, bringing in four scores, Chris-
tine Carpenter, bringing in three
scoresand Mnllic Carter bringing in
two scores.

With Carpenterin field nnd Allen
on secondall flies were" handled well
and Allen between second nnd third
bases had most ground balls in con-

trol.
Spade played n good game nnd

showed good sportsmanship through
out the game which made them win-no- rs

oven though they lost 19-2- 7.

BOYS'

LitUefield vs. Spade in Playground
Bali

Spade 15 Littleficld 9.
The players for Littleficld were

C. Glover, pitcher; Bishop, firstbasc-Boone-,

first short stop; Blessing sec-
ond base-- McCarty, secondshort stop;
Brndlcy third base; McKnight, right
field- - J. Holder, center field; Lamb,
left fiold; Melton, substitutes were
McNeil, Walraven, Yeata, Smith.

Tho Littleficld boys made a 9 inn-
ing rally to save G scoresbut the lads
from Spade put a stop to it before it
became dangerous.

STUDENT GOVERNMENT
OF HIGH SCHOOL

Students of Littleficld High School
have been pushing forward for sev
eral years. The strongest nrgument1
that can be offered for this is the
great progress whlch is visible. "The
L. H. S. Band," "The Bice Cllub "
"The Press Club." "The F. F. A.",
"The Dramatic Club" and the otherI

LitUefield, CountJ

mcasuro

ready?"

appearand

COAL FEED

WEATHER STRIP SSS.
Weather keep preventrattling
windows, them work

building complete without National
Weather us samples demon-

stration.

Woodwork Repairing Framing
Cabinets Made

LITTLEFIELD WOODWORKING SHOP
CICERO-SMIT-H LUMBER CO.

Satisfied Customers PleasantDealings

Here is the New

I. E. S. BETTER SIGHT LAMP
designed especiallyfor people interestedin

lSIGHLSAVING

yolTrhSme

uownnsIXlBamTa.nUnni0r

HAHHI TAG
Every E. S. Sight lamp is built to
the specifications of the Illuminating
neering Society must carry their tag of
approval. have a variety of both floor

tablo models. vary even in
the east expensive types tho same
lualityand quantity of light is built into
:o more decorative models. Put oneor more

tterSSiBPhrriCal IamPS hmef0r

invited to avail yourself of our trial B

UV5iStronfe.'! .,- - v.tllIlu bill;

TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

lmb
clubs which
tho student under direct
few of tho many. .
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umo county Maacr Bin

Botter 76 centa a Year.

SOLD IN LtTTLEFIEL
BY

PGRCHER
&

(Formerly Coal &

Strips will out dirt, save fuel,
of and makes cosily.

No home or public is
Double Rib Strips. See for and

All Kinds of and Picture
of All Kind "If If. of Wood

We Will Make It."
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ARTICULAR

X CHOOSE

R'S CAFE
JETTER FOOD

CAMPBELL, Prop.

fADE POTTER
rORNEY AT LAW

Fint National Bank
Building

Littlefield, Texas

Wm. N, ORR
DENTIST

at MasMe' Dreg Store
LltUefUld

'LETE X.-RA-Y

iQUIPMENT

PRESTRIDGE&
PATTERSON

fSICIAN and SURGEON
OLTON, TEXAS

rica and General Medicine

Res. Poena 13B
Idea Dennis Drag Stora

Phona 34

littlefield Floral
at Flowers - rot rianis

Floral Designs

Ire Flowers Anywhere
rd & Morse St. Phone 30

Littlefield

R. T. B. DUKE

Lysician and Surgeon
IFFICE SECOND FLOOR

DUGGAN BUILDING

Office 229 Residence198

:. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
sy Machine in Connection

(ice in First National Bank
Building

CALVIN HENSON
Lawyer

Littlcfield, Texas
icral practice in all Courts

eta of Lamb and Hockley
Counties

Dr. Smith

Veterinary Service

W. 4th St. Littlefield, Texae

IR. H G. WOOD
1 DENTIST

Lv

'
ffice la Fint National

Bank BuUdisg

GAS

OLD

May CeaeaadGo, We
Are Hera Te Stay

renYearsof SuccMsfu!

irvic in Littlf wld.

str BaaineM Aepfeesated

1

IOESHOP

'JBffWMBi'fflaSlllMTilll IIM i inrr -
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IllOBMh
BUY AMD SELL IRE

RELIABLE'

But

ilLLY'S

A iiiWim Mi efm t

RATES
Want ads, Rentals, Lost and

Found, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock. Miscellaneous, etc.

RATES: Classified, first inser
tion, 10c per line, minimum 25c;
subsequent insertions, 7 l-- per
line; obituaries, Gc per line; poetry
10c per line. Unless advertiserhas
open account, Cash must accom-
pany offer.

WANTED

WANTED TO BUY bundles, headsor
threshed grain. Peyton Packing Co.

29-TF- C

WANTED "If you want to sell
mineral leases, royalties and fee tit
les, carrying minerals, to lands situa-
ted in easternNew Mexico or west-

ern Texas, address P. 0. Box 1C44,
Lubbock, Texas. (35-5t-p- ).

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Stock Serum
all purposes. Walters 'Drug.

for

FOR SALE at a bargain, lots

34,block 5, Littlcfield. J.IR. Roddy
care of Leader Office. (25-2t-p- ).

FOR SALE Plow tools, truck,
Blacksmith tools, Incubator. H. H.
Clark 502 E. 6th St. (26-2t-p- ).

FOR SALE All kiiuis of feed,
Purina Chicken feed, Doggett Grain
Co. (2G-tfc-).

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Bed room, with or

without kitchen privileges, modern
conveniences. Inquire Leader.

Clean and Comfortable., The

HI-WA-
Y HOTEL

Thoroughly Renovated and
Remodeled

E. H. FLYNN
Proprietor

PALACE BARBER

SHOP
HAIRCUTS 25c

Good Work at Fair Prices

IRA GORDON, Prop.

Rowe AbstractCo.
Littlefield, Texas

Offices in City Hall

Phone 148
Our charges arc the same as other

abstract firms in the county.

FARM SALES

MY SPECIALTY

If you are planning a farm sale,
see me. Thirty-fiv- e years exper-
ience as public auctioneer. Ten
years in Lamb County.

auction sale in little- -

field every saturdayaf--

ternoon on vacant lotadjoining littlefield
furniture co., north

phelps Avenue

COL. J. W. HORN
The Old Reliable

Your Neighborhood Grocer
Serve You Best

Phillips "6"
Gas and Oil
Groceries
Lee Tires and
Tubes.

Clarence Evans
GROCERY

Wast 10th. Street

"FutureFarmers
Column"

LAMB COUNTY WILL NEED
MORE HOGS

By R. LEE GIBSON

Lamb County, the richest agricul-
tural county in Texas, is soon to
face a shortageof breedinghogs and
probably will faco a shortageof new
hogs next winter. Na farm shoukl bo
without one or two hogs. The hog
will eat, grow and make gains on
more kinds of feed than any other
animal. He will make the most ef-
ficient use of his feed than any oth
er meat animal. There are very few
farms but what ban and should pro
duce enough pork for their own
table. Good hams, sausage and ba
con is the best food to lean back
against in the winter time. Hogs are
needed to cat chicken scraps and by
products from other livestock. Hogs
and cows arc good partners.The hog
provkles marketableproducts at any
time of the year. Better hogs are
needed in lamb County, and better
care should be given them" At pre
sent, survey shows that it takes 12
pounds of grain to mako one pound
of pork in this section. Around 6
pounds should be the average for
this.

When wo feed our hogs, wo also
feed millions of lice and worms,
which absorb the neutritive value
from the feed andstarve the hogs.

SWEET CLOVER
By JIMMIE' WEEDEL

Sweet clover has several names,
such as Bokhara Clover, Mcllotis
Clover, Sibeiian Clover, Bcq Clover,
Honey Clover, and GalyfGumblcs
Clover. It is called Mcliotis in the
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possibilities of becom-

ing one of the pasture of this
territory. As it is very ncutritious
and withstands tho well.
Sccvling may bo dono in the
at the rate of pounds to
thc acre. Many other seed are hard
and will not germinateuntil the sec-co-

year if they are not scarafied.
has its chief use a pas-

ture, but may be used for and
One acre well seededwill car-

ry twenty hoes tho senson.
j Cows will not eat it first, but soon
learn to like and do well on it.
However, it will bloat

.REGISTERED CHINA PIGS
By Douglas Glazener

Tho Littlofield vocational agricul-
ture boys have bought some 'Regis-
tered Poland Chna pigs from Clovis.
We these pigs last Saturday.

are fine. boys got
gilts, and are to get them as
soon as they are available of this
herd. Tho boys getting them are

Glazner, Jack R. Leo
Reznick and

Weedel. The pigs from to
35 and are free from lice,

and worms. boys are
planningswlneshow next fall and
hopo by that time to have more hogs
of this type, by
the class.

Due of aru.1

tho Corn Hog Program,
hogs 'arc becoming and it is
hoped that by next fall will
bo attractive for breedingstuff.

TURKEYS

The selection turkey hens
is just as important as the

and culling of hens.
Turkoys for are on
size, and Tho pul-

lets lay than year old hens
and seem produce just as thrifty
poults. Due to feed and

feeding gocJsetting eggs will
be scarce and sell premium.

More Quality for Less
Money Leader. Sub-

scribe now and Save the Difference.

W. A. andH. L. L1NIM

ExperiencedAuctioneers
Our Mottoi "SATISFACTION GUARANTEED"

DEHORNING
By John D. Smith

The time to dehorn is
when they are from five to seven
days old. This is done by clipping

hair from an areaabout the size
of around button or
small horn. Smear vaseline around
the clipped area
of skin, wrap
caustic stick in paper to protect the
fingers and moisten the
with water and rub with stick of
caustic pottashuntil it becomeswhite
and the skin gets very thin. This
will completely cllminato the horn.
When treatment is given,
calf should be kept out of rain,
because the caustic will wash
down into the eyes and injure them.
The horns arc generally considered
useless and sooner or later must be

If we wait until the
is they will have to cut

or off.

THE COW
The dairy cow is most

producer of most perfect
food. She is only that
produces several times her own
weight in food each year, and then
still live to it over Experi-
ments Ohio
that good will produce
as much in as seven-
teen steers. It also found that

cow producing pounds of
milk per year produced more
food than is contained in the com-
plete carcasus of four steersweigh
ing 1250 pounds each.The dairy
converts into milk much farm feed
such as grass and roughage

no market value, oth
erwise be
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By Jack James
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TREE SHELTER BELT HAS
BEEN EXTENDED
By Edwin Bedford

A decision to extend the tree shel-
ter belt about 80 miles South and
west of Littlefield is welcome news
to this area. It was originally plan-nq- d

to stop it near Amarillo. It will
extend eastand west 100 miles and
north and south from Canada to be
yond Lnmcsa. This belt should in
crease tho rainfall several inches

Trees will be planted every
mile on three rows to the planting.
Farmerswill be paid to care for the
trees. The program should start at
once and will last ten years. The
governmentis new planting tho trees
in nurseriesand will later transplant
them.

Tho F. F. A. Chapter welcomes
Edwin Bedford to the group. Ho is
moving in hero from near Fort
Worth.

R. Lee Gibson now has 5 Poland
China gilts he is planning to keep
them for brood sows.

The vocational Agriculture class
has beengradingcotton and studying
the marketing of cotton. They have
been studying the spot cotton mar-
ket and the future market

BSf aaalr asliS

LOST HIS BET?
NO! NO!

. Ho just waited too long to have
Ins shoes repaired and his friend
Is taking him to

Dinty Moore's
BOOT Sc SHOE

HOSPITAL
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

You
SHOE

will ret A Good Job in
ng at Diatyi

BETTER LIVESTOCK
By Bobby Pierce

Better livestock means better
homes, better living, better people
and a better country. Good livestock
must be well fed and good crops
must be grown to feed them. Bet-

ter soil must bo had if we grow bet-

ter crops. This means better care of
land and better farming.

Good livestock must have good
shelter, but not expensive shelter.
Better livestock means better fences
to keep them at home to keep them
from injuring themselves and mix-
ing with other stock. Better livestock
means more profit find more profit is
what most people want. Millionaires
are the only persons who can afford
scrub livestock and they do not use
them. A man who can make a mil-
lion has more sense than to use a
scrub. So why should we people who
arc not worth so much money waste
our time and effort with scrubs.
Where good livestock are grown
there are beautiful clean homes and
happy people.

Where good livestock are grown,
the boys and girls take more inter-
est, they are happier, there will be
something for them to own. They
will learn things that will be valuable
to them in later life. Better livestock
means better citizens. When we im-

prove our livestock we will be bet-
ter citizens.

New Deal To Be Topic
Of ExtemporeSpeech

The New Deal is the chosen sub-
ject for extemporaneous speakers in
InterschcJastic League speech con
tests this year, according to A. L.
Baker, Amherst, director of this
brffnch of the League in Lamb Coun
ty.

Involving a study of tho adminis-
tration's steps to combat the depres-
sion, raise wages, raise prices of
farm products, and at the sametime,
extend credit and relievo unemploy-
ment, this subject gives studentsthe
cxhiliration of n sport as well as an
opportunity for developing skill in
making public addresses.

Topics under the general head will
be furnished for use in county, dis-

trict, regional and state meets. Gov-

ernmentpublications, newspaper dis-

cussions and magazine articles will
be usedas source material.

Subscription rates on the Lamb
County Leader in Lamb andadjoining
counties reducedto 75 cents per year
for a short period only.

ALL

FlatsFixed
PRONTO!

PHONE 111
CITY HALL TEXAS

STATION
Dennis Jones, Operator
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BRING US YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS

TO BE FILLED

GRAND DRUG STORE
Phone127

yfm--

- .,

ARTHUR MUELLER

Littlefield, Texas Phooa SI

Representing;

Southwestern Life Inturanca Ga.
Dallas, Texaa

Safe Guard
Your Health--

If a fresh stock of Pre-
scription Drugs, dispens-
ed by an experience
Pharmacist appeals te
you, bring us your Pre-
scriptions I

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

At. Madden Drug S

HAMMONS
FUNERAL HOME

EAST 5TH. and LFD DRIVE

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone 64 Day or Nigkl

MONEY TO LOAN ON
FARMS AT

4U & 5
Why Pay More?

J. S. HILLIARD
Secretary-Treasur-er

Littlefield National Farm Leas.
Association for Lamb, Hockley aad

Cochran Counties
FirstNafl Bank, LittlefiMrt, Texx

MAKE EATING HERE

A HABIT

Once you start coming "hero far
lunch dinner, you'll say it's the
best and most economical hairt
you have.

PERFECTFOOD

EFFICIENT SERVICE

MOODY'S CAFE
Better Food at ReasonableF.

Littlefield

Look at Your Hat.
Everyone Else Doesll

LYNCH HAT WORKS
1106 Ave. "J" Between Broad-

way and Main
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Men's Hats Cleaned. Blocke. Um.
Trimmed Ladies' Hats Cleeaadf

and

HOME COOKED

MEALS
FAMILY STYLE

All Yon Can Eat For SSc

CLUB CAFE
Paul Vaasa,The Man Wbt Faada

The People

LUBBOCK
SANITARIUM Sc CLINK

Dr. J. T. Kroajer
Surgery aad ConsultateMi

Dr. J. T. HutekiBSo
Eye, Ear, Nose and Three

Dr. M. C OTertess
Diseases ofChildres
Dr. J. P. Lattimore

General Medicine
Dr. F. B. Malono

Eye, Ear, Noso and Throat
Dr. J. H. Stiles

Surgery
Dr. H. C MaxweN
General Medicine

Dr. Jerome H. SmfcA
X-R- ay and Laboratory

Dr. Olaa Key
Obstetrics

Dr. J. S. Stan'ey
Urology andGeneral Mediae

C. E. that J. H.
Superlateadeat Baslnai
A chartered trrJnlmf
Bunea k conducted te
with the MRiteriwR.
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PTATO SPONSOR

PLAYGROUND FOR

PRIMARY GRADES

Three Events Are Planned
To Finance School

Kiddies Park

Littlofield PTA resumed Its pro-pra-

to raise money for n school

playground for the primary depart-

ment when it laM preliminary plans
Tuesday for a series of activities to

come up durinp; the next few weeks,

according toMrs. Pat Hoone, presi-

dent.
A Forty-two-Brid- tournament

will be sponsoredby the association
and held at the American Legion Hut
March 18. Admission will be 'ia cents
and tickets will be sold down town
soon. PTA will sponsor a mntinec
showing of "Davw uoppenmu,
movie classic, at the Palace Theatre

ci March 25, by courtesy of V. J.
Cheshcr,Palace manager. Admission

for school children will be 10 cents.
A cast wilt be selectedand rehear-

sals begun late this month for n ne-

gro minstrel to be held by PTA at
the high school tho eveningof March
11. Mrs. Everett Whicker is chair-

man of the PTA ways and means
committee Vhich includes also Mrs.

Ren Lyman and Mrs. Mallory Ettcr.

Mrs. Yohner Funeral

Continued Fiom Page One

Cemetery in charge of Burleson
Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were; Lawrence and
Farris VInther, A. C. Tremain, Jeff
Peeler, Vayne Harless, and Jesse
Steffcy.

The large attendance at the ser-

vices and the number of beautiful
floral offerings indicated the great
love and osteem felt by friends of
the deceased.

Mrs. Yohner was tho daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pickens of Heal-to- n,

Okla., who with their family
moved trf Whltharral about five years
ago, later locating in Littlefield, and
returning to Healdton in 1932.

Mrs. Yohner was born, Nov. 5,
1913 and reared in Campbell, Texas,
She and Mr. YoKner were married at
Portales, X. M March 21, 1933 and
lived here since that time.

Shei'was a member of the First
Baptist Church of Littlefield, having
joined when 10 years of age. Sho
was an active worker in church work,
teaching a class in the Sunday school.

Deceased is survived by her
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pickens of

Healdton, Okla., two sisters, Mrs.
E. C. Ross of Spade Community-Mrs- .

J. W. Rogers of Healdton; and
three brothers, D. A. Pickens of
Healdton. and A. H. Pickens of
Gladewater, Texas, all of whom were
presont at the funeral, with exception
of D. A. Pickens.

Other out of towr attendantswere
Mrs. Jess York of San Angolo, sister
of Mr. iohner, and Mr. and Mrs. V.
C. Harless of Lefors, Texas, Mr. and
Mre. Cecil Adams, Pampa, Sirs. J.
K. York, of Son Angelo, Mrs. Ralph
Adams, Vernon, Mrs. M. W. Hamer-ic-k

Slaton, Mrs. Parks, Idalou, Mr.
and Mrs. Ciud Cooper and family.
Anton, Mr and Mis. Stillman and
daughters, Mildred and Lucille and
Mrs. Lon Gilbert and Mrs. D. A.
Pickens of Healdton.

Mrs. JamesFuneral
Continued From Page One

assistedby Rev. Dwain Jones, Chris-
tian Chapel pastor, Weatherford, con-
ducted the services. The Hammons
funeral home had brought the body
of Mrs. James to Weatherford late
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stone, daughter
Carra Lou, Mm. Stella Colgin,
daughter of deceased, James R.
A. Bigham and Ross Mayhew attend-
ed tho sen-ice- A surviving son, C.
C. James Of Abilene. ,uns nnnliln tn
be present. The body of Mrs. James
way iaia to rest in tireenwood nddi
tlon cemetery near Weatherford.

Mrs. James was a devout ChrUHnn
having attended the Christian Chapel
ai w earner: oru ior year-- and the
Church of Christ in Littlefield until
Illness forced hr nbed six weeks ago.
Sho and Mr, Jameshad beenmarried
B7 years and had come to Txas from
Mississippi a number of years ago.

Ringing Bee

Continued From Page One

Hue festival ever planned In Texn.
Of tho approximate 5,500 scholas

tics in Lamb County, this countv
should be fairly well represented at
the Centennial, declared County
superintendentr. O. Boles th is week,

. Several of the districtsbogan train-- '
ing of children in these old songs
last fall. Musical instruction by use
of phonographsand records, to assure
an identical tempo and key on nil
songs, hag been started in several of
the districts, although records will
probably not bo used in the Littlefield
district, said Supt. A. B. Sanders.

SusannaHouk who had been ill for
two weeks with Tonsllitls, returned
to her school duties Thursday.

We Thin-k-
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Continued From Pafjo One

ilar sensation to that said coffee and
soup.

We don't say that they haven't
anything down in San Antonio, Dal-

las, Austin, Fort Worth, or nny of
those other villages that warm the
above mentioned cockles. Of course,
don't take our word for that. Wc just
met a couple of men who ha.I cou-

sins in those towns and friends of
the couiins told the cousins.

San Antonio is n real nice little
city of 250,000or thereabouts.They
say that town his horso racos, dog
races, tali buildings, Hreckcnridge
Park, the Alamo, in fact, pick your
dessert; its all there.

COUNTY LEADER

COUNTY FARM

ASSOCIATION

REORGANIZED

Com-
munities

Down Austin way thoy have thejLwp,. j. in Kuvknniliill. Anton. lit. 1.
State Senator nndl chairman. II. Cunningham, Littlo- -
RepresentativeTarwatcr, and n few
other folks interested in making laws
for the good of the order.

Senator is about the bus
iest man in the Senate. They arc
saying a lot of good things about
our in fact, they say he
doesn't know when to stop Kvorking.

Representative Tarwater is a busy
man, too; does his full measure of
service, and then some.

We had a real live notion to send
in word to Governor Jlmmie that one
of tho boys from the country wanted
to sec him. But Jlmmie is a busy
man. Everybody wants to see him,
and we didn't think that he would
get any special thrill out of meeting
us, so wc wandered up to the Senate
and the House

Austin is a busy place these days;
in fact, It seems that all Texas had
moved on to Austin In the great bat-
tle to get over what they fwant
everything from a job to legislation.

Dallas and Fort Worth arc about
like San Antonio; real njee little
Mages.
We've been in the abovementioned

seaporttowns on numerous occasions;
in fact, we have lived in one or two
of them, but we we should
tell the folks where we have beln
recent like.

And, by the way, tunc in on the
Universal Mills radio
You'll like the way Alice Joy sings.
Wc heard Alico sing at the Fort
Worth Rotary Club last She's
a great girl that Alice.

That's all for this time.

P. T. A. TO WEDNESDAY
The local P. T. A. will meet Wed-

nesday afternoon, February 13 at
the High School Auditorium, with
Mrs. W. D. T. Storey as leader.

The study courseand topic will be
"Teacherand his Work."
, All parentsuro urged to attend the
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Bellomy re-

turned Monday night from their bri-
dal trip to San Antonio, Texas and
Monterrey, Mexico.

I

AT

Officers For Various
Are

Elected
Twenty-fou- r officers of the local

chapters of the Lamb Farm
Association representing8 communi-
ties, met in the Agent's of-
fice January IS.

Officers elected for the vonr 1935

Capitol, Duggan W.

general
Duggan

senator;

thought

programs.

Friday.

Quinton

County

County

fie'.l, M. M. White,
Sudan, Secretary. Executive commit-
teemen elected were H. G. Walker,
Olton, Precinct 1 J. L. Hinson,
Spring Lake, Precinct 2; C. E. Hu-kil- l,

Littlefield, Star Route 2, Pre-

cinct 3; C. A. Parks, Littlefield, Pre-

cinct 4,
It was voted that the Lamb Coun-

ty Farm Association would meet
quarterly, the third Monday in April,
July, October, December and Jan-
uary. The Executive Committeewill
meet once each month, the next meet-
ing being held February 15.

The Farm Associations have ap-
pointed 114 Record Book Demonstra-
tors, 8 committees on Rural Rehabil-
itation, 8 contagious abortion com-
mittees, 8 4-- H club committees,elect-
ed 8 cotton committees, 8 terracing
committees have been appointed. A
total of 6000 acres have beenterrac-
ed and contouredwith the assistance
of G. R. Schumann, Assistant Coun-
ty Agent.

Seven old chapters of the Farm
Association were reorganized; namely
Spade, Hart Camp, Olton, Spring
Lake, Sudan, Amherst, and Little-
field, and one new chapter at

P. W. Walker Hurt As
Car Hits Road Grader
P. W. Walker, local grain denier,

was released Wednesday morning
from treatment atLubbock Sanitar-
ium for injuries received last Sat-
urday when his Ford coupe struck
a lead grader on a Highway 7 de-
tour two mile3 west of Yellow House
Switch.

Mr. Walker, enroutc to Lubbock,
struck the grader when his lights
failed to penetrate the early dark-
ness, he said. Four stitches were
taken in his lip. His insistent honking
summoneda farmer who carried him
to Lubbock in tnother car. The
Walker auto was badly damaged.

TRY A LEADEK READER

A MORE COMPLETE FARM MARKET!

FEED--COA- L

CASH BUYERS OF CREAM, POULTRY
AND EGGS!

Porches Produce
Former Location of Heinen Coal & Grain

YOUR
PALACE THEATRE

PRESENTS:
TONIGHT (Thursday) & FRIDAY
Douglas Falrbanlci, Jr., and Elizabeth Bergner in a fine elastic

"CATHERINE THE GREAT"
Also Three Reel Colortono Rcvuo
No. 14 of RED RIDER

Admission 15c to Everyone

SATURDAY MATINEE & NIGHT
Buck Jones In n good Western

"ROCKY RHODES"
Also Good Comedy and News

LAMB

SaturdayMidnite & SundayAfternoon
SundayNight andMonday
Barbara Stanwyck and Warren William in a story teeminir withRomanceand Drama.

"THE SECRET BRIDE"
Also Good Comedy and News

THE RITZ SATURDAY--
Zano Groy's greatestwestern of tho Range Country

"THE LAST ROUNDUP"
Also Good Comedy and News

Admission 10 and 15c

It's Now

Men's good quality
Cotton Suede Shirts,
regular $1.50 value.
Cloic-Ou-t

Men's regular $1.50
value. One lot Work
pants to Close-Ou- t ..

to $8.95

Only one group to go at
this price.

Prices On
All ladies

Closo-O- ut of tfintni- - CftiTO ! 1.1 i. i .

4 aa
One rack of $1.95 values 1,WW

39c value. Close-Ou- t, 3 for

Heavy weight, Yard

Dozens and dozens of pairs.
Ties, pumps, strapsand ox-

fords. Tho leading value
in the city.

-
&

10c

VALUES IN MEN'S

Star Brand quality
to bo sold at

low prices. From

TO

Littlefield, Lamb

SHOPPERSWILL BUY AND SAVE'

WARE'S

Heavy and warm.
Rejrular $2.98 value A
very special Close-o-ut

value - ....

Close-Ou- t Men's Over
alls, regular 89c value.
Very Special. Pair

Good Sheep lined

Coats. $4.95 value.

$3.95 boys' Sheep
lined
Price

T.nHloa

GREAT

QUALITY,

CLOSEOU
Not Junk But Staple MerchandiseYou Net

GO TO FOR

c

THRIFTY REJOICE!

Underway!

Men's Cotton Suede Shirts

crepe

Brand

$,00

Men's Work Pants
$100

THEY MUST MAKE ROOM NEW SPRING MERCHANDI!

CLOSE-OUT- !

SILK DRESSES

Values

$95
Close-Ou- t

DRESSES

FOR MEN

'grade
Regular

FOR BOYS
Regular

COATS. Clwe-Ou-t

$1.00 Value.

Value S9c. 2 for ..

LADIES' WINTER COATS
Valuer--.----..........-

...
' 0IWn- - 1eKular

LADIES WASH FROCKS

QUILT BUNDLES

36-INC- H DARK OUTING

Women'sStar

shoe

$1.00

unbeliev-

ably

SAVINGS

Corduroy Jackets

$189

Men's Overalls

BOYS' COATS
Close-Ou- t

Men's Heavy Winter
UNIONS
Close-Ou- t,

36-I- n. Fast Color Prints
Xew patterns.Close-Ou- t, 8 yards
nAVn iirimiTrnuia C
79c value. Close-Ou- t ''
BOYS' PANTS Ci IIValues to $2.95, Close-O- ut VT

of

$1.98 $2.98
$3.48 $3.98

$2.49

$3.98

Boys'

for

and

Absolutely tho best
shoo for tho young,
sters that money
can buy. And at
real savings

TO

muM TRADE AT
TEXAS

County

STA

69c

Coat

$2.9!

SWEATER

$!.
wiiNitKUINIONS

One Week'sSALE

Shoes

Boys

Girls

$1.29
$2.91

PEOPLE WARE'S"
tit-critL- U,

merchandise!

50i

$1.2!

CORDUROY

SEASONABLE FOOTWEAR

HOES

SHOES

Sheeplined

4Ff

$2.4!

$4.98

One lot ladies' dress

SHOES
A sensational value If wt
io juur size, une lot oi

""M-- sues, values to so.VJ.
Close-Ou- t for

$1.00

WARE'S
,

ApartmentStore
W


